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THE COLLEGES OF CANADA.

The ïJnlverslty of Toronto.

(Coniinued fromr our Iast.)

The announicement, of course, gave the clue to the vote.
But although abaadoned, Mr. Draper's bill had sealed the
fate of the old University. la the event of Mr. B3aldwiîn
returning te power , the existing state of things could
only be niaintained by Mr. Lafontaine being deserted on
that question through the fears or the scruples of sorie of
Iris friends. But how coula the ruembers for Lower
Canada refuse any longer to Mr. Baldwin thut which had
been proclaimed as necessary by a conservative .&drnuistra-
tien'? Howv could they any longer oppose tlint wvhidh so
élearly appeared te bc thre wish of thre whole population of
U-pper Canada -,ithout exposing theinselves te the reproachi
of tyrannising over that section of tIre cuuntry la tke rma-
agement of its lcal affairs, ana without incurrifng on that
gron alone, the risk of a warfare being opened on those
institutions for thre sakze of whiclr they had been se fre-
quently told, that they ought te stand by the rights of
King's College 1

No. 3.

During tire recess Mr. Draper loft the government and
wvas replaced by MNr. Shierwvood The solicitor generalship
thus vacated wvas given te ýi. Hillyaxd Canreroni. Under
the Administration thus modlfed, witlr an Attorney General
who had resigned on Mr. Draper's bill, and wvrth a Solicitor
General who, like Mr. Draper himseif, hiad urgcd lit the
bar eof the lieuse thre rights eof Queen's College, a tirird
University bill was brouglit iii. It is true thnt tIre ne«w
measure difibred greatly from. tl'ose proviotisly introduced,
but like tIre two, others it wvas opposed by tIre couneil
eof the University and the Bishop of Toronto, on tIre
ground that it interfered -vit]r vested rights. JIaving
been miade late in the session , and thre lieuse being
proroguedl on accourit of the wveakness et' tIre governinent,
-who had carried their address by n'najority of two in tIre
Lower lieuse, and escaped a vote et' -vant of confidence in
tire Upper lieuse by the vote eof the Speaker, this third
attempt at legislation %vas again unsuccessful. A dissolution
fellowed, and at the outset of the eventful session eof 1848S-
4.9, a newv administration was fornied with MM. Lafontamno
a.nd B3aldwin as leaders. Among tIre most prommnent, publie
measures te be dealt wvith by this Administration thre
TJniversity bill -mas eof course included j but it wvas net uutil
after the riet and burning of the parliarnert building that the
great question se ollen raooted, and as ofteu abanduned, was
finally settled. Oiving partly te tire comparative insignifi-
cance of ail other measures during thre excitement, crented by
;the Rebellion Losses' bil, part.ly to the tIret that thre principle
of iiuterfering with the existing state ut' things liad been
admitted by ail sides of the lieuse, and perhnps more
than axrythinig eise te tIre desire of' sceing a final adjust-
ment of a question whichi unider its variuus slhapes thrent-
enedl te be an eternal obstacle in the way ut' every governi-
ment and ef every opposition;j Mr. Baldwin's measure mret
-%vith but a very faint resistance.

On thre second reading eof tIre bill a motion in aniend-
ment for delay te obtain certain returns, was supported

V'olu.me .IV.
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by thre votes of tlic following xuembels -- Messrs. l3adgiey,
I3ouiton of Toronto, Chrysior, Macdonald of Kingston, Sir
Allan MacNab, Papineau (lion. L. J.), Robinson, Seymour,
Shervood of Brockville, Shiervood of Toronto, and Smithr
of Frontenac, in ail 11l; tlice nays wvcre 50. Thre motion
that thic bill be rend that day six mnonths liad oniy twvo
votes, those of Mr. Boulton oÇ Toronto, and of Mr. Robinson.
On flie l3th of May 1849 tie bill was passed-yeas 42,
rnys 2.

Bfl ie 9,9tli section of thec Act it is provided"i that no
religions test or qualification whatever slial bc reqxrired of
or appointed for any person admitted or rantriculated," &o.
IlNor shail roliglous observances according to the forms or
any rehigious deriomirritions be iniposed upon tihe meinbers
or officers of tihe said University or any of threm." Tihe
Act carne into force on flie first of Jauuary, 1850, and on
tihe 9tlr of April o? tice saine year, an address te 11cr Ma-
jesty -%vas signed by tile flishop, clergy, and Iaity o? the
Churdir of Englandi ini lpper Canada, praying for tile grant-
ing of a charter for another UTniversity, f0 be errtirely
forrnded, supported, and conducted by and for tlic nienbers
of tlint Churcîr. Tire B3ritishr Society for tire Propagation
of the Gospel, undertook to pay £12.00 anrrually for tie
support of the new institution; tlie flishop left for England
on tire 1tir of April, and returned on the 4tIr o? Noveniber;
a provisionu 1 Council was appointeti, subseriptions to a large
amount wvere raised, a continut for buildin g to tire amnount
o? £8000 was entered irito, thre corner stone of an edifice, to
bc caiied c Trinity Coilege," -%vas solemnly laid on tice 30th
of April, 1851, and the building itseif completed and inau-
garatedl on tie lSth of Jantinry, 1852; tlire inrstiturtion wvas
first incorporatedl by Act o? tire Provincial Parliament, and
subsequently obtairred a Royal Charter. The energy and
activity tirus displayed by thre venerable, Bisirop and his
frientis are urrdoubtedly;beyond aIl that could be imzgined.

Meanwlrile tIre '(University of Toron to"I (which, name
rvas.substituted for tîrat of King's College,) 'vas condrrcted
under the nerv Provincial Act of 1849 until April 1853,
wlien another statirte 'vas enncted. by Parliamrent, under
tire Iincks-Morin goverumnent.

By tis Act tie Faculties c? Lawr and Medicinre wvere
aboîished, and tihe University wvas divided into t.wo Insti-
tutions, one retaining tIre tatle of tire"I University o? To-
ronto,"l andi tire other styleti "1University College, Toronto."
The first of tirese institutions is a Board of Regents, formeti
on tIre model of tice University o? London, its fîrnctions
being lirrited to pleseribing- srrbjects o? examination for
Degrees, Sclrolarslnips, Prizes, or Ceitificates of Honors,
exaurining candidates therein, and conferring suci Degrees
or distinctions. St consiaseofa, Board, called tie University
Senate, cornposed of a certain nunrber ofinembers appointed
by tire Crowvn, selected for tireir eminence in Iearnling, or
their knowtn imterest in education; sucir as tlire Hon. Adani
Fergusson, M. L. C.; the~ Hon. J. C. Morrison, tlie Hon.
David Christie,1M. L. C. ; John Langtonr, M. A., of Trirnity
College, Cambridge; Sir William Logau, P. R. S., &c.
Next there are tire ez-ojftcio mfembers, inchiding tlice Cînief
Superintendent of Scirols for Upper Canada, tire Presidents

or IHeats o? University College, Toronto; Queen's College,
Kirngston; Victoria College, Cobourg; Trirrity Collego,
Toronto; Regiopolis College, Kinigston ; Knox's Cohlege,
Toronto; Bytowvn Colege; thec Medical Bloard o? Upper
Canada; tice Toronto Scirool of Medicine; tire Trcasrrrer
o? tire Lawv Society, &e. Finally, by special commission,
His Excellency lias more recently added thie of the «Pro-
fesscsss cf University College, and a certain number o? tlice
senior gradutates of tire University.

In addition to prescribing tire courses of strrdy for degrocs,
appointing tie annual B3oard of Examiners, and conferring
degrees and otiror hronr; tie appoirrtment to College
chairs, nrasterslrips, &c., is muade wviti tire advice of tie
Senate, and tie control of tie Grammar Scirool cf Upper
Canada College is entrusted to a committee appointed by it
anrrurrly froin amnrg its ovn number.

University College corrstitirtes a distinct Corporation, of
wirici tire president and professors are tIre governing body,
under tie namne o? tire College Couril. On tis body the
teacinndepartments of tire University devolve; and by tie
Act it is provided that tirere siall be taugînt in tie Coilege
sucir sciences, arts, arnd branches o? kno-%vledge nu tie
Couneil may, front timte te tinie, determine, and as nray bie
in accordance wvitli the statites of the University, respect-
ing tie prescribed subjeets o? examination.

(To bic contùmîcd in r e izt.)

PIRaREr J. O. CHAUVrAUi.

Sehtool days oî' Emincut Pleu lu Ga-eat-Britain.

Bs, JonN T.rans, P. S. A.

(Oontinued front Dur las.>
XCVI.

!JOVIIOOD AND EDUCATION OF' oIVER. CROMWELL.

Cromwell, tire sonr of Robert Cromwell, anti iris rvife Elizabeth,
n'as born ai Hunringdon, in 1859. It is traditiorrally reîated tirai
%vlien an infant, bris lite wvas endarigereti by a great rnankey ai ]lis
grandfather's lbeuse taking hima eut of rthe cradle, andi carrying him.
upon thre Ieads e! thre hanse, ta thre treadful alarmn ef the famihy,
(who made beds andi blankets ready, in thre ferlorn hope of catciring
bin,) but at hast brormr' ir m safely tiown. It is better establisheti,
iîrat Oliver %vas saveci'froyn tirowning in bris youth by Mr. Johnson,
tire curato of Cunningren.

Cromwell v'as educated at tte Free Grammar-sehool of Hun-
tingdon, by Dr. Beard, %vhose severity towvards him is raidi to have
been more thaîr %vhat was rrsual even in that a-e of batbaious
sehool discipline. H1e n'as a resolute, active boy, Fond of engaging
in irazardous exploits, andi more capable of hard r tan
inchineti to it. His ambition wvas ef a different kinti, wviic1r
,discovereti itsel! even in iris youth. H1e is said to have displayed
a more rîran common emotion ini phayine' thre part et Tactus, -%vho
fintis a royal robe andi a crowvr, ini thre ola cometiy et Lingua, per-
formeti at tire Free-schooi of Huntingdon. He is 6aid etten, ini
the height of iris fortune, te have mentioned a gi«antic figure
wicir, wvhen ire wvas a boy, openeti tire curtains o! lris bed, andi
tnld him ie shoulti be thre greatest persan ig thre kingdom. It is
alie relateti tirat Cromwell, (bein- ai his unche's bonse at Hincin-
break,,) wvhen tire royal farnily resteui rirre on tireir -%vay from
Scollanti, ini 160-1, wvas brought te play %vith Prince Chrarles,
theni Duke e! York, quarrelleti 'vitir imn, beat hem, anti matie iris
nose bleett prefusclyý,tvlich n'as remembereti as a bail amen
f or tire King whien Cromwell began ta disfinguisir himsehf in rire
Civil 1'ars.
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l3efore Oliver lIad complotoid bis soventeitit year, lie %Vas
reînoved fromn the school nt Ilintiaigdon teoSydney Sussex Collogo,
Camubridge. Though his passion for nitle oxorcisos still con-
tiiued, so nueli so limaIlio is imd to have acquire c hon îmo a
royetorer in Ille University, il apper certain that lio did Dlot mis-
pendt hie tima thcre, but thai ho Iîmado a respectable proficieaîcy In
lis studios. Within a year of this, his fathor dard, auid bis mi i'ar,

to wvhoso care hoe appears ta have beemi loft, reoved hlm froin
colioea. It bias heurt aflrmred that ho was place1 at Lincoin's Inn,
but tFiat instead of attonding ta the iaw, lio %vasted bis timao ci in a
dissoluto course of lilo, aud goad feliowslup ammid gamincy » But
Cromioil's riamo e flont ta bc faund in the rogisters of Lîncois
Inn, though hie son Richîard's is. It is, howvover,. probable that
Oliver %vas ontored ait reine olier of the ions of court. Returaiing
thenco to resido upon hie paternal property, ho is said te have [ed]
a 1oiv and boisterous fle. However this may ]lavo beon, lio
ofiended at this lime by his irregularities bolli his paternai ummlu
and hie maternai oite. But, wvhatever may have beon the follies
and vices of Crontwvell's youth, it le cqually certain thai lia had
strength ani rosolution enoughi to shako them of.

Inu aftor fle Cromw~ell wvas fot insensible to literary meuit.
Archibishop Ushoer received a pension from hilm; Androiv Marvoîl
and Miltoii wore in hie service ; and ile latter aiways afiirmed af
iîim, that he wvas flot so illitorate as was commenty suppiosed. Ho
gave 1001 yearly to tho Professer of Divinity at Oxord; and it is
said that ho intended ta have eroctod ai Durham a caliceo for the
nortborn counties of England.

XCVII.
CIEARLES TIIE SECOND-IC PATRONAGE OF LETTJERS.

0f tile cbildhood and educaiom of Charles Il. wc finit scanty
record. Ho -%vas the oldest son of Charles 1. nuit Henrietta
Maria of France, and wvas bora ai St. Jael in 1630. He %vas
chiefly brought up by hie mother until hoe tas twelve years
aofge lit his ninth year ho %vas creaied Prince of Wales:- wvhoi
the Civil IVar broke out, hie accompanied bis falhor ta UIl batlle
of Edgebiil; and ia 1645, ho served with the royal troope in the
wvest with the title of general. Next year, on the rein af the
royal cause, ho joined the Qucon, hie mother, ai Paris, and ho
afierwards took up hie resieence ai the Hague. Thie must hava
been almost the carlieet opportunity that the Prince could have
hiait for study, %vhich muet have beon of a practicai turn. Evelyn
describes Chiarles as"I a lover of the sea, and skilful ini eh.ppîng
not affecting allier studies; yeî ho had a laboratory, and know of
many empirical medicines, and the casier mechanicai malhe-
malice ; lie lovcd planting and building, and brought in a politer
rvay of living, which paesed 10 luxury, and intolorablo expenre.'-'
But thie le the lanrguage of a courtier.

Charles's love or the sea toed hlm early iu iei roiga 10 etitertaim
the su-e~gestions of certain governors of Christ's Hospital for the
institutîion and endoivment of tho Royal Mathomnaticali School.
Wilh Sir Robert Clayton, il is believed, IDraaitîe this sehool ;
and hie pro set being backed by Sir Jonas oore. Ilion Surveyor-
General oè the Ordnance, and by Sir Christopher WVren and
Samnuel Papys ; and having la ile faveur the mediation of the
Duke of York, then Lord High AdmniraI of England,-a royal
charter wvas granted, and the schooi %vas opened for 40 boys,
undor the auspices of the Kin,-, in file yoar 167f3. Beyoiid the
grant of the charter, hovever, littlo %vas donc by Charles towamds
the maintenance of bis riew roundalion. His endotvment did net
exîend beyond an anaxuity of 10001., terminating ait the expira-
tion of saven yoame. The King re.served as many of the boys as
migmi bo requimed for his own services; and a grant tvas obiamied
from the Govemament by Pepys te ho given as premiume ta mer-
chant-masters for takinrz the other bo ys. The revenue'was aiso
incrensed by a gi, Nvhie.h i was thought thre King -%vould flot
approve of, but, on being.coasuiied, he ropiod, that ccso far %vas
ho fromn disliking, that %e ould be glad ta sce any gentleman
"raft upon hie stock.-" The school Rlourished: for several years

N'pys cons-antly attended the examination cf file boys ý auit Sir
Jonas Moore, oneocf the first lpmaitia mathematicians of the day,
commenced for the master's use a systeaio mathemnatics, wvhicli
%vas completail by Hallev and Flamsteed.

Another sriewhich Charles rendored ta the higher lass of;
studios %vas lus incorporation of the Royal Society, by royal
charter, in 1663, when the Kin signed himsef in the charter-
book, as thme fouetter; and hie brother, the Duke cf York, signed as
Felloiw. Charles aise prosentod the Soeiety with a mace.

Another advantago conierred on science in Ibis reigaý was
Charleà's foundation, in 1676, cf the Royal Obeervatory ai Green-

wichl, for thio butndit ai astroîîomy andm navigation; and the appoint-
mont ot Flamnôteed as tîmo final Astronomner Royal.

Afier tuie Restoratioii , thmo first steain.eaagiie a coînînoaiy
bolioved to hava bouit coîmstructed b>' thîe Marquis ol Worcester,
wmictr lie, In Iris Century cf Invenmtions, 'descriies as ci ail ai-
mirablo and most forcible wvay ta drivo up %vator by lire.» Hlo
used a canmnonr for blis boilor. unad ho deecribos flic water ds
runnng di hke a caonstant founlain-smeanx, 40 foot high ; cite
vessel of wimte'r ramafaed by' lire, dravelh u '10 of coid %vater."1 This
eligiiio wvas scti at %womk ini 1663, ait VÇuxialî, by Sorbiemo, %vho
forctoid imat lihe invrenmtionm wauid bcofc greater use tIon time na-
cine abovo Sommret Ilouse, to supply Lonîdon with tvater.

XCVIII.

flOYIIODD 0F JAMES I.

The oariy lifé of ibis p rince %vas clouded by tihe pomtmcal troubles
of the lime, %vim ch, as timey greatly teaided la lits pereoaîal discom-
fiure, muer bave materially iterf, mid vitm bis instrmuctionm. James
wvas the seconud surviving son of Cat.mles I., by hie queen Hetirietta
Maria, and wast boni ait ý't. James's in 1633. Ile ras ammediately
declared Duke ai York, but miet foramaliy creited to tîmat dîgaîty tirl
1643. Aiter the surmendor of Oxford ta Faiaix, mnt 1646, the duke,
%vitbi bis younger brother, HeInry, aftorvards created Dukie of Glat-
c'ester, andi bis sistor Elizabethm, %vas committed by flic 1arlîameîat
te file care afi tue art ai Northumberlanîd, and ho contittued iin
the custody oflthal noblemnan til1 the 21st of April, 1648, wvlmen lio
made his escape from St. Jameesî Palace, disguised lat femnale
att ire, and took refuge Nvith luis sister Mary, Princess ai Orangre.
fiere bejoined a part af ile Englichi fleet, wh'ich had revolled froml
thme Parliamerat, andi %vas timon Iyan'g at Helvoelslîiys; but alhougi
ai tiret received on board as an aâ;iral, bo sootin afier resigned
limai post ta his brother, thie Prince of Wales, îm fle arrivai ai
flme latter front l'ai is, anti returimed t0 ilhe Hlagne. %Vben Charles,
nov styled King by bis adheronts, camne ta Jersey, in September,
1649, lue ;vas accompanied by the dukoe, whio remained wvith lim
duming bis stay ofîthree or four months. Ho imion returned to the
Continent, and resided corne time wvitim bis mothor ai Paris.

A singular circumstance now occured, whicli weil bespeaks the
character ai James. Shortly befao hie meetinmg %vith Clarendon,
it liait beiî reportcd limai Chtarles tvas deami; upon which the duke,
iaokimg upon Iiimeh as aiready King, madie soverat jounemys Io
tako couinsel witm bis fionds ; and, upen the falseblood af' time inîtel-
ligence respoetiiag Charles boing discovered, James wvas sa childislh
Ilimat ho %vas rathor deligied %%itb the jaurneye ho lîad marie, ilan
sensible tuaI ho liadt îat onteîed u1mon tiîom iwath reasoa enougîr;
obserg that ce îley had farîified im wvitm a firm resolution neyer
Io adooedge lhai he had commilted anyj error."1 Ia the end
hoe wae obliied ta retîir te bis inothor ai Parie, wvhere lie chiefly
resided until hie lmad attained imis tiventietm year. Ila served %vitrh

cpttinin both time French and Spanisli armios ; but hie greui

apttd was far cea affaire, and afler lits returii ta Englanu it
66,lefor soine tima acted as Lord Higli AdmiraI. Hie exertioris,

assisied by the indefatigabie Pepys, lime Secrr±tary of the Navy,
raîsod tho hleet wbich aftcrwards %van the batillaofa La Hogue ; as
hie camp ai Hoiimnslov 'as lime nmursery fur lle vacloriaus atmy of
Marlborough James emplayocl part of the lciture o! lits retire-
ment mn wviting an accoui ai bis civi hîfe, the original mnanuscrîpi
afi vhich extends ta aine folio volumes. The manuecripi %vas burnt
by lime persan ta wliom il bail been confided ; but a digest ai theo
royal autobiography lit been Iong" before drawavi tmp by an unknowvn
hand, apparcnîly under tbe direction citmer ai James or hie soit;
and tis digest being preserved araong file paliers bolongîng ta the
Stuart family, wvhicm %ere obtaiimed by George IV., ivhen Regent,
has beep prînted.

XCIX.

RISE 0F FREE-SCI1oOLS, OR CIITY-SCIIDOLS.

We have airoady sliowvn flint the cndovcd grammar-sehools
%veoe flie natural successors of the schools and citaritios of the
Church before thre Roformation. They contempiated nane but the
tacet liberal education. Children were ta bo brought up as
scholars, or ta ho iaught notbîng. The -rammar-sTlools vara
the nurseries ai the learmed professions, and they openeci tho rvay
for tihe higmesi bonours of timose professions Io the liomblesl ini
thme land. t

About the lime oi the Revalulion, lime commercial classes, who
had growr nt mb ealth and consequent importance, began naîu-
rally ta think that 6oboole in wvbich nothing was taigmt-but Latin
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and Grock %vore not altogethor filted lot thoso %vlxo wvoro destiried te
a meorcantile life. Unod-ucated mon who hied puatied thuit ivay Io
fortune and hortour gonorous1y resolvod te do something for t joir
own classe; aîîd tîtue ie coame to eoe in oery tovn flot a frec
grammar-school, but a troa-school, ovor whoso eates %vas geno-
rally set up the eli oabyin blue or green, Wî£ili an iiirerîptlion
betokoning that b%1 a boy st,%,çill of Alderrman A. B. this sichoo iiad
bean fouit ed for poor boys, to bo clothed, and tauglit reading,
writing, and arithmotic.

Witli a comýnrativoly email population, theso free-sçchools %,rois
admirable bogînni of efh edlicatien oftlio poorer classes. lVhulo
tie orammar-eeolsq wero making divines, lawyors, and phys,,i-
cians, out of the sons of the professionat clussas anti the Nvoalt hier
tradesmon, tie frc-schoof e wvero making clevor liandicrafismen
andi tlriving burgesses out of the sons of tho mechanics and
labourera; and muny a mnan %vite li been a cliatity boy in his
native town, %vhon lie had rison to competenre, pointeti %vith
honour anti pride te the institution %vhielî liati made hoin what hie
wvas, and ho ollen loosened hie pursetrings to perpotuate for alliera
the benefits wliich lie liati hirriteif enjoyed.

Thue ive sec that what the grammar-sehools hati dono for tho
Iighor and middle classes, the fro-scfîools dîid for the lowver, in

fierent ineatiure. They %veo the prizes for tho poor boy, %vio
fiad no ambition, porhaps no talent, for the struggles of the sello-
lar; thoy tauglit him. Nvlat, amc:Jgst the wholly untaught, would
give hinm a distinction andi a prefcrtrnce iii hie humblo career,-
andi ho was uneavieti by the lesa fextuiimte, beause they kîiewv
that there wvas no absolute bar to tijoir children and ilîcîr kindred
ronning tho sanie course.

In a few cases, iv ore public-schools ta Seule rovidential
deliverance of the founders; as in the instance of Dame Alice
Owven, who, in 1613, foundeti and endowvec in St. John -street-road,
London, a school for 30 peor scholars, in xneaory of her having
escapoti 4 braining Il by a stray arroiv upon the site, thon calleâ
Hermitage Fieldis; the arrov having passeti through Dame Owven's,

hi h-cownedhat.
Vieciiao of this eharity-school movezneîiî is b>' some stateti

to have Ceon William Blake, a wvool Ion-drtaper, "i at tîte si-n
of the Golden Boy," ïMaiden-lane, Covent-garden, viho foundot iile~
Hospital at Highgate, (1) called the Ladies' Charity Sehool, before
1685, and ivho purchaseti Dorchester House for that purpose,
expeiîding 50001. in hie benovolent project. Bl ake hiad for hie
coadjutor Alderman Cornish, ivho, in 1 sa, ivas tricd axnd executed
as having been concerned in the Rye-house pil. I l is enerally
stateti that Charity Scheols %vere first ereeted in the Ilarîsîx af AId-
'ate, and St. Margaret, Westminster; andi a slab in front of the

Xldgate Scheol lbeuse, adjoining the 'Roy-il blint, bears ai) inscrip-
lier ta the purport that it %vas the iirst I rotestant Charity School,
and 'vas erecteti by voIuntar>' contributions in 1693.

Westminster has, tu this day, four of these Sceees, distinguisiieti
by the coleur of the clothos worn by tîlo seholars. riist is Si.
Margaret's Hospital , establisheti and endowed in 1633 ; the
inaster's bouse bears a bust of Chiarles 1. andi the royal arms, richiy
carved, coloureti andi gilt ; adjoining tie sohool-house is a quailit
olti floiver-trardon; the boys %veat a ]ong- green skirt, andi a red
leather girdle ; hence St. Margaret's is known as the Green Coat
Hospitai; the' grace useti here, attributeti ta Bishep ýComnpton, ls
the ramie as that saiti in Christ's Hospital. Thon there is the West-
minster Bllue Céat Schoot, instituted 1688; and next Grey Coat
Hlospital, founded in 1698, andi reconstrueteti in 1706, when the
school-house Nvas built: tho centre bears the royal arms of Queen
Anne, xvith the motto Semper £adern, flaniked by a maie and
femnale figure in the olden costume of the children-dark gray
dresses, the girls bodice open in front, anti crced. In 1686,
Sarah, Duchess of Somierset, bequeathel 1001. to support six fathor-
less boys in the school, te ba distinguished b>' %vearing yelloto caps.
Tite faurth. anti tast is Palmer's Sceel, the boy3 oF Nwhîcfî %vcar
la1ck coais.

A school 'vas comamenceti about this period! lat Kensingîtori, by a
beQuest in 1645, ta establi8h te a froc Scheob fer pçier men's chiltiren
10 be tauglit reatiing andi arithmeic;"l which %vas extendcd £0

(1) Thero ws atready at Highgsîe a Gramnnar Sebool, founded b>'Si" Roger ChomleleY in the roign of Elizabeth; the lirtt StatUte Otder!Dg
thlat the echoolînaster should 41 cach youag chiltiren their A B 0, and
otlier English books, ani ta write, and also in their grainniar as they
should grovi up thereto; " but the founidation divindi in g to a lute
chanit> schOOl, b>' tie negloot of the goveraors, the school %vas restoreaiand igl note in active operation as a Gramnar-schoelt under a schente o!
the Court of Cliancer>'. The icorne is about 7771., andi the Scheol le
free te 40 boys, noininstot b>' Governora from ibo nelgbbourbood.

clothing andi in structing boy e andi girls fi in ail neotifuli learning
andi work, anti tho prinoipCle of tlie Churelt, anti te dispose tlîom
te useful trades."e Queen Anne ani Prince George of Denmark
contributeti te tho funti, and in 1713 a nowv sehool-houso %vas buit,
%ve8t.o! Nenpii.eloî Church, by Sir John Vanburghi: tItis is a fine
epecîmon cf brick ivork ; in the front are costumec statuettes of a
chant>' boy wîthi a pan and soroll, inscribed, 46 wI vnaiod andi
yo clotheti me ;"e anti a charity girl prosenting a prayor-book;- in
the olid sehoof-room isj a vellunm lisI of subseribers Iote sclîool
froîn 1701 te 1750.
ofAmonf the oldest Cliarity Scels in tlîe motropolis are those

ornt Ceent Danes, Strandi, establîsheti la 17 , onl tho pria-
ciples thon tiret propagated b y the Society for Promnoting Chtis-
tisa KuoivIodge. elh School-house is in the neiglibouirhood of
Clare Market, formerly Clement's Ian Fieldis, vihere theatres ilnà
taverne, and aother low haunîts of dissipation, hli ouI tîteir balte,
ancl for iteglect of Chrnistian education lureti many a seulf te carl y
ruin.

Another of these oarly institutions ie the Ladies' Ciat>'y Sehool,
which was establisheti in 1702, at 1ingý,-strec:, Snow-hîf 1, London,
aiîd %vas thera kept 145 yenars, %vhien it %vas romovect te Jlin-street,
BotifortI-rowv. bits. Thralo and Or. Johnîson wvere subseribers te tlîis
schof; anti Johnson drewv fira it hie eter>' of Betty Broomn, in the
Mder. In tho sclîcol minutes, 1763, the ladies af the comxnittee
censure tie sclîooimistress for listeniîîg te the story of the Cock-
fane Ghost, at desiro lier te "4 keep her bel ief in the article to
borseif."' The 1501h anniversary, o! this School vias celebratiet
wvith a public dutîner nt Stationere' 1-afll, in 1852.

(7bobe continucd.i

Ssiggcsteý- Eilat@ towairts inprovetl Secular-
InustructioIla

DY TUP RaV. RîciiAn» DAwEs, A. M.
Xi.

NATUItAL PIIIx.oonsît.

(Contùîuied front our Zast.)
Air as a ve/hicle of sound.
A bell under the roceivor of an air-pump when exlîausted, ts

not hoard.
Bodies ivhich produce the sensation of Sounîd un te ear are in a

state of vibration, as in a beli-tlîe runnuîîg a wvet finger along tlîe
rita of a common drinking-giass, etc. C ý t

Here having te do wvifl the instruction ai chiltirenl engag-ed in
country occupations, 1 have calieti tlieir attention in tlîîs, as in
etlier subjects, te things coming utufler thieir observation, ln a ivay
soineîhinu i ike the fol loiving:.

Didiyi ever observe a 'voodman cutting down a trc ai a dis-
tance ; you coudt sc the hatchet fail, anti sume time after tlîat the
Soundi o! the blow came te yaur car. Do you know the reuson ?

V1eacher. Light travels s0 fast that the lime il is in Conig
fromn the hatchet to you is s0 amaîl that it cannot be reckoîîed ; se
that wvhen you sec tho hatchet faf!, that ie the instant the blow is
given ; but Soundi, comning at a very slowv pace (1,142 foot ia a
Eecond), takes ns man>' seconds ta 'et to your car as %Yhen multi-
piieti by 1,142, %vulti give the nurnuer af foot boîvicen you and the
man cutting devin the troc.

For instance, if il viere 2",1 his distance %vould be 1142 fi. x<2
If 3", 1142 x 3> anti so on.

Diti you evor sec a man flring ajeun at a distance, anti, after
soing the flash, wonder %vliy you titi net hean the Sounti, or that
you *%vers kopî consîdering havi long it irou id ho h2fore tlie sounti
came ? Do you knaw thxe reason-cas yau explain il ? Becauso
sounti legs behinti, andi the flash takes up no time la comning te
the oye.

Supposing you wvere 5" belate yau iîearti the sounti nften scoea g
the flash, liov far vieulti Yeu be off -5 x 1149 6"1, lie" fat ?-6

S1142, anti se an.
When ive hear the Portsmouthi guns hore, if you coulti have seen

the flash, do yen think you coulti finti out the distance botvizt thia
anti Portsmouth 7

Supposing a man %vas standing wherc yau caulti sec huai a mile
off, anti yen, sav the flash of his gun, hov long %vould il, ho before
you hoard the Sound ? A maile in foot divitiet by 1,142 Nvoulct give
tie numbor of seconds liefore 1 couiti hear the îeunti.

Teaclier. Hv (Io you thir.k the Soundi gels ta >,out car ? The
air in the guapovider sudtienly expantis anti disturbs tie air
immodiatel>' about il, or the liateliet causes a vibration or tremnu-
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joues motion in the %wood, wjlich cr',i tho air in motion ail round By heat il becomes steain, thermomoier 212o ai the average piros-about; aird this niakes a sort of circitiar wvave, beginning front a sure of tho ai irospliero ; cone inch cf %vater rnakci about a cubie
point %vliicli gradually eniarges, one circlo of the air of tho atios- foot, 1728 inihes, if furîhor heated il1 exerts a greater Vressuro inphare etriking against anioîher, rintil il roacises the ear, rinless it trying to escape, pressing oit the surface of tic vesael irn which it
moe %vih iiome hindorance lin the waiy - just as wien yeti ttito% is. Titis se ltea preperiy wvhich makes il 80 sorviccable te us ina atone iulte a smooth pond, a ivavo, bcginiri fro thealrte, grinding aur carat, rnevnng lte ntachinery forspinning and weaving,
spreads in overy direction, unî 1 reachses tho %ank. The air is cf steanm-boaîs, etc., and as a rmoti-e pover onjour taiiroads, carry-
as raocessary Io continue the 8ourit up te your car as ilir .valt 1810 irag us fotty or fifty miles ini an fleur. If cootcd bolov '2 12o il
make tho wvavu cerne up Ie the batik. iminediatuiy [alla back.t vhriraks up iiîto one inclh, and becomos

Sounid gees riuels quiciter ina water-nearly four limnes as uleck visible wvaîor agall î notage elo et-ntic
ait in air, and ian soiidu frein ten te iuveonty limnes quicker ;sgo î?zat if steam raibing the ketio-lc u ratda fhai;iiiic
yen spiasin tho %vater ai crie c f a pod tefihwuld hear 'Vhy clous the tea kettie, just before boiling, very often force eut
yeu much sooner titan a boy standing atrite opposite side weuld do. a (juafltity of waler frein the spout? ilecauso thc air, driven fram

Now, iii erder that yeu may understand liow voeit solide convey rte water by huai, anti lte mlain wlîich is forrning frein the ivator,
sourias, tino nexi lime yen sec a solid log of deal, or tiniber not risar te tho top, and the, 11<1 iappenning te bu air-tight, il cannai
very krretîy aird broken in the grain, at the cartienter's shop, sel, escape, and being lighter titan %vater it cannot descend, se the
ane of ihe boys te scratch ai one end of it, and rite rest of you go vapeur Or etcarn under Uic liai increasesl andi expancîs, anid, proe-
andi listen aitue ootiior. Try thesane ena blockoaietane,aiarble, ing upi tltu surface o! tho %vater, forces il out ai the pipe.-Did
etc. you ever sue on a frogty day, Mvhen yeti woe gain g %vith a tuant,

But peritaps ibis xvilI amuse yen more : wiieni yen see the tile %vital yeti eati thre breatt af tc herses, or your own breath ?-Yes,
on the fire, andi yen cannaoit lvhciiier il boils oi nei, place one Sir.
endi of rte poker on tho liai, te cither te yeuir car, andi il %Viti tell Teaclier. The warmn air front the herses' menths, or froni your
yeui. If yeti strike vith a banimer on a soliti %,aii i anc eud, and own mouth, conuainig vapeur ivhich yen canne sce when the air
semae ai yeti go andi fix yaur cars agaîrîsi lite eihn±r, ý-un %viit ines tis a certain degree of îvarmnth in il, as soons as il cornes in con-
likely itear the souni of lte bloiw twiaec-tac filet goiti-, aleîîg thc tact %vith te coider air gels cooled, and the stocaris or vapeur

ivaî ye rny cîl tc aiiwav (cmig moto quioedy), the becomes ivater (is %it ltey cali conden sed), or portîaps wvatery
second, a litile alter, treugli the arr, cemrng Nvithr ite air-wave, vapeur, wvhich, yau cati sec, irisicat of a vapeur %vhiclî yoît ceutil
wve htave talked of before. Try if you cars itear ivc reports of the net sou.
ramne knock by tapping %viih a hamnier aithe onde!f a log of wood Diti yen oeor sc sugar or salit melteti iri water ? No, Sir; but
-ono along the %woocl, the other along lthe air. 0wc have seeri sugar in tea.-Tren the teaciter taites a sinaîl phial

Yen have iteard of tira iilti natives cf Amnerica-%lien they containing wvater, endi pute in a certaits quanîiîy ai sait, ivhen
ilrink tieir enoeinies are near, they lie devra an the grendi, anti, by ontirely nmelieti liey sce the fluiti perfelly clear; increase the
applying their cars te it, îtey cari judge cf te distance, and liear quantity beyeîîd vt te water %vii t take up, liais romains undis-
goutner itan titraugli te air. solvcd. If rte temperalure of thte %vaer %veto increaseti, il %veulti

Did yen ever tiet: whlat is caileti an cee? taire up mare ; in te saine %vay lthe air %viII take up a grenier
Suppesing yen were te clap y aur hautis vielontly tegyethecr, that quantity of vapeur ite %varr i Il a, and comning frein rite illeurth

croates a %vave in the air i9hic h carriez thc sona aiong iviti il ; wvarm, i hîolds mocre vapeur than il is able te do, wvhen i camsesl in
noiv, if this %vave happons te meut wvith a %vali or a rock, or any cotact %vitt. lte cold air, and titraws sema af il, dava, sa thLt yen
obstacle in ils vvay, il is ciieckcti and beaten back, andi se bringrs cati sc it; thus Ivater an the inside of lthe wmndoiw iri frosty weaîhîer
the sounti wiîhir a second lime ta ycnr ear ; and again, lfer pass- -lew on theouter surface cf a bottle af colti water in hot weather,
ing ycus, if il met wiîh the saine sort cf obstacle on tire aillier side, etc.-the quantily cf %vaiery vapeur inithe air ini Iot climates greater
il %'euld be sent back agairi, andt se strike yeur car ini passiiag anid tirai n cold, irence terronts afI in vvhen il is suddenly ceoleti, etc.
repassing, losing a bille every lime untit il eaîireiy dieti awvay. Airent London, latitude 51o 30', the average fail cf main in lthe
This %vvuld be calieti an cecho; people living in a liat country ]lave year is about 9.3 ir:ches; %vhiia ln Reime, latitude 41o 5V', il is 38
net se many appentuntiies af observing il as tirose %whc inhabit a anches; ai Calcutta, latitude 22o 34', il is 81 inches; andi in clins-
crw~r and mmeuntatieaus oue. aies litre the West Indie upwvards, ai 100 loches ; but though lthe

IYJt or-a fluiti ai the conmun temperature af lte almospherc. quantiy of main Calling ia hti ceunries is greaier titan iri lte lent-
Have yen ever seen il soliti? lait winor-in frosi-i la thon ice. erateocnes, tire numbe1r e! vol days is groaler in the latter titan
-Ri-a iiigh dees the titermometer stand wvhen water begîris te i0 the frmver ; ihere is more maîsînro iri the air la aur clirnate ia
freeze ? 32o.-Laok ai the ihermemeter in the meon, howv high je somamer tirant in wvînter ;but frein the grealer temperaturo il is helti
il?1 &2o.-Hoiv many degrees above tire freezing pointl-Daes it up, and is net se sensible le us. By incites af nain is muant lthe
inease in volume when il becenxes ica ? WVatcn fram the teim- deplh ai vlticit il woulti stand cri every square inch cf surface cil
perature of about 29o, expantis as il greivs celder, anid ait 32o, whlich il faits, supposing noria ta be abserbeti by thc salit or la
Nvhen il becomses c, expatîids so ais te crack wvatet-bottles, wvaler- evaperate.
pipes ; a piece ai ice floats la water, part cf il being abeve the sur- Tire fluidi l tce saine vessel, ane ligitor thari the ethor, %which
face; if il %vere ef equal -,veig,,ht wiih tua samae volume ef %rater, il %vould gel te the bottera ? The heavior one.-Give irîiances. Malt
waulti jusi sik se as ta have ne part above.-Yeu, shauiti naver andt creamri water anti cl, quicksilvar and wvalor, vatun anîd air.
let water stand la leaders pipes, or la vessels likoiy Ie bu broeon The teacher, holding upagas ial sti is f
by ils freezinz la severe fiests. Tis expansion ai walerin becons- Atniaspiie air.-If 1 pour ini %vater, vvhat das that de ? Drives
îng ice, liow èerviceable ta ttc Carmer, ini saine sals, la pulverizing' eut the air, becausa il as the boavior fluaid ?-If 1 pour quicksilver
and maktng thein fit fan vegetatien-gaoti for gardons, etc. C tuau a lass ai water, what would taire place? The quicksilvcr

" Tiat water contracte la retiucirig te temperaitura Ie about 40e, Nvauli 5rive ont tte %vaier for tira saine reason.-If water upuri
a-ti belcwv that agaal oxpantis, is easily srewn, b y iaking ive mercury, or ail upon wvater The vvaier or cel beiniz the higitor
oqual tiiermmrneters, the ane filet w'ith valer anti lte alter wvith fluide, %veult rosi on the top, anti the saine îhing wvoîld tata place
spirit; Uiacing tem in ietira" ice, lthe spirit one V~iti gradualiy if carbonie aciti or any gas heavier titanr air wote peurei ar.-
fait te lb a freezing point, but the ather wi]l itl te about 40o, anti Anoîher instance : fil! a sinail phiai witt %valer, loavig roam for a
then begin ta rise. By Act a! Parliamseni, the lerrnpcraturo at bubible cl air, thon corir i; hltdting il la a horizontal positiona tae
whicr lthe e pecifie gravtty af spir ils is determincti by the ex~cise, buribie rests in lire mitie, elevate crie enti, tite bubbie riscs ta the
and ai whic lthe standard weigits anti measures ara àdjusteti, is top; showv howv this may be useti as apri-level.
62o af Fahrorihoit." -DANsEL's ZOhenica1 PMloaophy. Look ai titat cubical vesse! on thte tale dividei ie twe e qual

Quicksilver, unlike ivator in this respect, contracte and becemes parts by a divisio in the mitile. Su oseonre d ivision ml ci
densen n becamin ff slli. I as beon ascertaiti , by leaving l ' m eury the aier aiwaer an sit paîie tu d ny w ida

exposed le the cah? tin high latitudes, xvhene il tas assumeri a soiid l'vht hpos? The mercr i noill cayr Imebmtino
font, ami abservine lte temperature at viricir il beginr te tlra%, bath pans aa uhe va or ases te tire topltai te freezirig peint is abaut 400 boaw zero o! aronheit. 'faie a betile of water f'ror a cea spi1 r frilipupAttntin ay ra aietila ie~va laviichhe oas ae risti la e it la ir su r e neon-fa isace s he see t ci aupla 'vioer by tire freezing ai lte meisture witin tireni-toi limees in a bedraom. Yen vIl observe air-bubbles fora thborneselves
alirer a thaw a loatiod cari or waggen siaks ini, causing deep ruts on tir surfae ci the.gas-at the ballon anti Ut sides-tiis is air
-ew rocks aad auone, vvhich have absorbeti much moisînre, eplit centained ia thejvater. As il lttkes ttc toeain re ai the raDin
afler irost-parts o! bouidinÉ6 peo! off, etc. Ithoe air-tu biles forna theasolvos, oxpand as ihey risce, cerne

Cati water be mrade lieto a vapour-somcthing peu cannai Iseo? sndden)y te tho top, tic wator bourg cf equal lemperatune through-
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olat. WVhy doue the bubble axpand as at riscs? Tha pressure ua0on
its surfact- varies as ltae depth ; and theroforc the nearer the surlaca
the less the pressure.

Ilaw as tthiona, if )-on place '%ater in oaa open saucopian on the
ire ta lient, ivo see at first bubbles form thiemeelves at the bottent,

like pieces of glass, rise cap a littie way, a.îi 1arc theon lest bel'ote
carning ta tho surface.

Th'le air in that pari of the water ina contaQt wviti the bottom of the
saucepan, immeclaatel), it begins to icel additional wvarmnti, forme
a bubbic, ritics cap a litile way, and although lte pressure ie dimnin-
islied, it becames again camprcssed, ina canseqliience af comiaag Ina
contact wvith coaler water as it rises. Th.is it as, 1 believe, whichi
causes wvhat is callcd tRie hissing ai tho ketle.

If you wcre ta boil a quart ofi water uratil it lias ail, as yen call it,
boiied away, %vliat fias became ai it ?-Ail turned inu stearn.--i
%vater wvill chalk or sai in it ?-The wvater %vould go into vapeur,
and tuie chalk or sait be loft behind at the boltom afithe kettle.

Did yaen over sc a wvhite crust nt the bnttom ai yaur tea-kettie ?
Yes, Sir ; but wve don't kraow wvlat a: le 7-Don't yoia knov wu lave
upon wviat is calied a chalk soit here, and the ratin that faits mak-es
ils %%ay tlaraugl theo clalk aiad cernes out iaaderaaeathi it, laavaîag
taket ua Pcerne ofithe chaik ;n its; way tlaraugli. If aur hilîs haâ
been ai iran ara, leod, or sait, tuie water waiald have takion upsorne
of liese substances ina passing îhrougli themn, as it aiways takesup
sema ai the cattit through ivlîach it lilters-as it is a fluit in whicia
anany tlaings are soluble ; thuE, we get wvater wvith chalk in it-
whîcan iit bail it IlIt p tre water goes off ina vapour, and leaves the
chlaak rchinde lvlailîl Falls ta Ilue bottorno ai te kettle: besides îlaas,
tltlaough htot wvater vill hlod Up or malt mare sugar or sait than
cald, yet il %viil aat iaald mare ciaalk, oaa the cantrar-, less, as the
lientiaag drives off a par' cular gas or air (caiied carbenia acid gas),
,vhich lias a great liing foi the chalk, and Icolde it up ina the
xvater, sa titat wvhat faits ta the baîtom partiy belange ta the water
.vlaicli is drivera off, and partly ta tiaat wvhich is left in the kettie.
Tîtec are two rems, therefore, why your kettia lias a wvhite
mass of iaalk at the bottom.

Takin.- off thc lid af a kettle wvhen the Wvater is bailing turraingil up, wvhat do yau observe ? Draps ai wvater. These are'Lformed by
the sîearn cernang against the lid, ceai ing it down s0 that it becomes
water-the lid being in contact wvatit thae almosphere cotîducts off
tue tient frein the eteéar-tais as distalled .ateror pure wvater, coat-
taiaîing ria lime, sait, etc.

Two fluid? mnixcd tagether, wvizh became vapeurs at different
temperatures, may bu easfily separaed-ilius amixtuTe of spirit andi
water; tieat the Mixture up ta thae temperature at wvhich spirit
becomes vapaur, at gacs off and rnay bie cal lected, the waîer remain-
in-~ behind.

1 iat the boa lirag paint ai waîor or any athier ltid varies with the
atoaspharie pressure-hoiv this may be appiied ta flrad tho altitude
oi mountains-taat wvater at the top oi Mont Blanc, for instance,
baIls at a temperature ai about 187o-tlaat a différenceof aIo ian the
boilirag-point corresponads ta about 530) feet ai ascent, ami thas daf-
ference ina bottan- wvall denate a fait ai about 0.589 anch ai barorn-
eîrîc prcssîare-traat, iander the receivar ai an aar-pump, wvater Mnay
bo madle ta bail at a very mueh lover temperature tlaan in the aar.
Thtis andi othier things ai a similar kind I flrad, froin experiance,
may be made most instructive and useful la them, and more par-
tiecalarly if a school is provided wvith philosaphacai apparartus witlî
wvhic1a the experameaals caax be shown. A table af the temperatares
at wvhich dafferenit fluids bail and freeze, should be suspenried on
the %val.

Hent water ta boalitiag ira a Flarence flash. cork it well wvhen boait-
in1g, and turr the flask upside down, havinrg remaoved il fram the
larnp it now ceases ta bail ; sprink-lc waler aon the surface ai the
beotte, the stearn witii i, condensed, and it agaan begatas ta bail ;
wvltca il agaia ceases w~ boi*, irai the eiasticity, ai the stearn wvath-
an, repent thae spriaakliaag atad it commences boalarag again. Thult
thae applicataon oficalu makes the wvater bail.

Arclaîleacen WVollaston invented an apparatus ai sucli delicacy
for ascertainir.g liais, tlaat the différence ai the heighî af a common
table irain the ground would produce a différence in the boiling-
point, wvhich wvas clcarly showvr by lthe instrument.

Thi; different wvays ira waich wvater andi metals are heateti-hot
curreait ascending, the cald watur descanding,, andi me tais frorn
particie ta partiale; point out aise thae difference ara the procese, ira at-
teanptang ta hieat wvater by plaeiag the lire abave and net uradar the
vese cantaîraîng at.The canducting pawer ai fluaise as very small,and
it has beera iaund that wvater may l~e made ta bail ira the upper part
ai a tube, wvthoat arnparting much taeat ta tho wvater below at, and
that it anay be brouchlt ta the bailing-paiiit waîlain anc fourtb ai an
inch ai ice xrithoui the latter imrneriaIely meitiaag; and tht ce ls

moltcdocighty limaes slowar whera il i8 fixai at the bottera ai a
cyliaidricaî vassal with waler aboya il, titan whleaa il fluats upora lte
surface ai wvarm water.

Sait is ga firn son wvater by axpasing it ta the air iii large pans;
lthe wvatar goce off ina vapeur and Icaves4 Iio sait bolaind. the greater
the surface axposed ta ltao air tha more rapidly the wvater gaes off.
Siîallow paus botIter titan, deep, and why -. Do you net observe the
wvatar lasseon vary mucît ira sumrmer it your sheep-poaîds, aven
%vlen )-ou da atet tako catlle ta drink at therni It ie taken ujp by
thea air; ira tue samne wvay a .-ood brick wvaad rapidly dries lte boy,
carra, andi clatîtes aller wvasinig; aUnd if yeu wvara anylig tîtat lias
beeta wasiaed ta dry fast, yoen uaafuld il as much as )ou con in onter
ta expose ail ils surface ta the air. For thte same reasoa yau epreaci
out the grass andi leava Ilia corn ara tta fiaeld, ira order titat ltaé fint]
matter contnined ira titei may bc takion off.

Sait aie ie fourat as a minerai ini Chesire, 1>olaaad, etc. ; andi
sait-springs are very allen founti ira the coal-mines ira samne dis-
tricts, particcalariy ai Durham andi Newcaastle, wvlere a great part
af tae sait useti b3 the miaies for tîteir owvr dornestie purposes s
supiedlby lthe sait springs.i ial e manes.

The Cailowing as ara casy instructive experîrnent: Take a smoii
q uantity ai rock-sait andi aie of saltpetre, tae crystais ai wlaîch
difl'er very mucli, dissolve thern together ira iater, titey farin a
clear lampii fliad. Pour liais solutiont ai thte two int a emali dish
andtil il evaparate ; crystals ai pura sait andi salîpetre cvali be
the resoit, ltae beautiful loaag crystale ai salpetre being lotally
devoiti ai sait. Thtis etiewvs clearly that the atome of sait have un
attraction for, and seek far, their owva aîarns-the same ai thte sait-
peire, andr thal if ltherc js aray attraction ai lte ane for the atîter, i
as lacs titan tat among liaemeelves.

(7b be con linued.)

The Mun that knows howv to Rend andi to Write. (1)

(Taalated frcm itta rieacti of bir. Emîle Souvesire.)

Wlien tlie chiltireti ai men vvaraderers on the face of the earth,
hat 1 saek for their t1ocks the richest pasture lande, one of the
sans ai Japhet wvearieti, had faliera ira dte midst ai the vast soli
tuile andti ear hie bleating sheep inta a genlie slumber.

But a dream came ovet hira, and the lolawîvng vision passed
before hic eyes :

He imagit lia axaebreaot ta a higfi mouratain, tramn
wvherace lie could sc extending ira the distance lthe wvhite lents ai
lais awn tribe, andi the frientily haabiatians ai maîty kandly clans.
i3eholding thern hic heart leapeti walt joy, andî stretchirag forth, hie
arme lie raiseti hic vaice anad calieti on lie parents and hie ktns-
men ; but the distance wvas great, neallier cocad itie be heard, narcouiti
the weicamne tones ai thear voices reacît hum. Ira vain hoe prays te
passtn" clauds te take han cap an thiter faltis and carry [atm to hic
bretherra, ira vain lie askc the birds ai the air ta tenti him lir

wvirgs, ira vain lie selacite the wvind ta carry hic message ; lie
clautis îtrow titair shadaws aver him, the birîls sîaag a mouraîful
note, and lie vinti sighing passes on, unheedeti is lie request,
andî a gloam spreade ever lais countenance.

Thte evas af the shepherd fill wvth tcare; lie cries alouti te the
Goti ai hie fathere :

-Amighîy beiragl! froc me frorn space and from, lime ! sa dispose
that ianyslitude, I rnay ba cnabled ta speak ta allier men and
make know t hern my thooglits anîd îhey moke knawn taomc
theirs !

Thuni an angel ulescendeti frein iaeaveia, placed jta lais liands a
labil, and said: ilLeara tiret la recogaise Iliese charactere, theat
ta arnitate them, andi yoîar wvish shahli e fulfillaî.l"

It %vas the Alphabet that Goi wvas gtviaag ta Vhie huait race, andi
wvith il, the arts wvhiah are meet useful ter ils progrecs and Most
canducive ta ttc happiness, the art ai raîlng anti the art af
writin .

Witli these, wvhat is solitude, whlat is distance?
The man wvho knowvs how ta read converses with the absent;

lie becrnies the confident at thear jey8sand ai thetrcorrocvs, hohears
their assurances of esîern andi af affection, and lthe saft bieatiting
ai their sympathies metts lis heart: lie le acquaintad with wvhat
llaey do, wvath wvhat they îhink, %vith whlat Ihey desîre, anad wvil
whlat îhey staffer. The scrip, wvhich lic recaîves ceveret i vth lthe

(1) For lthe original, se aur Journazl de lns1ructoa Publique, for
February last.
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ai gns thoy hiat tracod, similarlo tua talisman ai eastern tale, britîg8
belore lîim, tha famili ar faces ai tlic absent, %vith vham. lie may con-
verse, laughi or aliod a tear; shows tem ta hlmt an tho -.Iidst ai
ondunri ng associations, transports him, ta tho homeof hie yauîlî and
ta the bas^în. ai lus fiamily. Withaî t Ili povoi ai rcadiii thu absont
would be like ta thie dead ; indeod thoy %voul.i livu ti thE mem)ory,
but tva shouhi! lia langer knawv %vliere tlîoy are, liow tlîoy are
occupied, %ve cuttld have nu corîainty thtat tlîay btill ltold us dear
niid at tintes llîaîk ai us and trensure aur romuembrancu. Tako
avay tîtoso trittaît conversations, %vhiclî onkindle atuch gentlu
feelngs and knit iii close bonds tho tics af friendslip, thon distane
vihi sonl sovor lte links ai the înast sacred connections.
Tho muan itat knows liaîv ta rond, liauds communaication not anl

with hie fionda but îvith rite vhiole universel Tite crat, oxîonds
tor him, fat beyond tic, horizon ; lie parlacîpatos in lte universal
lieé ; ta hitu nu mali is a strangor, for ite lias pa8sed lhirougli overy
country ; ta himt thora are to unknawn lande, for lie litas seen tlie
wurld ta books as in a mirror.

Tite man %vite knowvs tiow ta read converses aven wvallî the dead.
i3ending aver te %vritings to wvhach îhey have canîauled their thiauglîts,
îhey speîîk ta hijin eiaquently frnm Iho mule page, tlauar îlauugla
icap jta hie soul. Hie tenchurs, lte camaniauis ai liits salitude, cthe
fiaonds ai his loaly houra, are îiîose great geaaauses scatlered an

1epilsb tti expeienu ta er ylectos i uîsltH ai ofda amnso dan toe cors aiegs
tu et mati tht ri~v lîuatw t à m' letra evry tbag lntrc

tiail arrives dîrectly tu lim ivthout tho tnatermedanry ai a master;
ok aredm tam du everopn soh o ùis, -voe pas. n avu ac os.n-l 

o

hi 0 s aom n ov r tln tîtat "0n awake lus ui si y inurslism dao xit e lus i agination Due hovs ta._ ntrve t

d i t n horf o' a lîe \a r a n c , n t li te d i se r o r î r u m h a iG" '

at1 c i the Il iso e i ve ad by mn a sci en orita foIr
lite romnti av entur sch i imgnayhos, rediag aic ver a

Thein maiy tansots hi trn ivhither oneslhs. Soias at
poiul t cmndeesthi itllgeno are hi curis, osins
dsvta spsres, r ead a spekrtumî nt aftedsseso rups lif

las fouie th or ta katau o ta th pred ers fee o ta utipylst
tactîe aonderta diniiy hîs natuee. Tmereoarecaence, orît offices
thc rmay bu codvedr ou amagn te homes alune. Ht poeses
oul sonte maretem th ielgn ran i urtis ac bolaneqiit
slaust rad le an ture a I tlaspes a le sienc;s lie

p earu man fr efillun.!hesca utewiigpt
nfne ma t.he man that canautho ta rad e the thulia i

airs but bcnise vta hi neye traimils anleen doioese r
oney sien moeh; thu ioat ; u iocn t rely e onte, ahitliar

But, t wbictc lie is onth al uior; th inipnab scmne; it
pistant lrten nor the flme f simpl qustin, nortesi a ar-p
feTs iai Te man la nosnlhov cta vrito rendss he mory:t lie

bas nue n aheable marktvhaurebuta hx canntu evo ; ime btlit-
eatnies is coerstion itepswith the atest ti tu nalmonolo-
litecarfustancs fo lie isteolyias lo lta te awe t comnec wtîcm
diheista sineriend br skhai rsmble tuesiaotel ain avîtiitte

Tite man that, kîotvs flot hov ta write canIstut elin ta an abse
eaquttan a nl aellion th t vi h th de s, he fornes arhi
thapes.H uustc fprle sebt banntaprs tha tha t gavera
hant a!lise tîsObiga. a braramle the aid ai anoiieas
tvboe acterare ai a ailr wihu tmucst a liefae for.ewko

The man that kiioaws înt hov ta rite, le noran ai tit at ain
hpin lai Hioge ordere, bu an apren thoe th oen
casas. Accistom.bed thtoro tsee aid emofe dsouhr ns
expressohsea rrgas argunts t a: ido tu l finey ha scince
bhe s areod an thu ewt th cnsrtodtes.tr

BThe ma that ksnot howtar d ta write is ignrke o the to
fludgng ho fehul hs noly ancquiere sn paî er wigin -i
flhli bu ay avel e tagl so p nuet aad enenes jta etu ity H

hast forinad invtr spacot andor tm h itr.wil h

zepherd prayed for ini lis dreara.

Now illdopends upoi tho use hth vlmk ihs ovr
fui instruments 1 Tite truc of lite, and tlîe troc of docath, drow thoîr
îîouriaimuat fram rite saine sui, ndi spread thoir branches in thu
saine gardon! Tite mnan wvho knowvs liow ta rcnd and Io wvrito may
faau, but nt Icast at taitail nlot bu wîtlîout knawing at lits fauits wvili
bo the resuits îlot et ignorance but ai choice, and. lie shahi bo hold
Iegitamatoly responsîblo butera mari as ho as belote God.

H. G. M.

Tiaotigiti~ for Teacliorfi.
Applicalits for cortilicates af qualifications t0 teachi commun

schuals occasionally complaiin, thoso rejected especially, that %hs
examinations ara tou severo, and1 the roquirtimonts donîanded of
candidates unneceasarily dîflicuit aiid nimoruous - vhilo aur best
leuchiers raocuimend tha elovation af rite standard of qualificationas
sîjil iiigher, and rtes cr<clude unqualified toachors fram aur sehool
hanses. Our most successful teachers are desirous ta have candi-
dates subjected, ecd year, ta mûre rigorous and complote exami-
nations, %viereby îlîoir ýraféssion may bu more respcled, and thoir
retnuneration lhereby iercased. Especiaily le il rthe manifest
antcrest of te pbcthat ilitr bc a <lîinielied number af corti-
lîcates îssued îb Boa1.rds of Examinors; for the opposite course
necessartiy tucreases tae multiiudu ai teachots, causing grenter
campetitian for situations to teachi, and thoreby reducing Iheir uveil-
carned] wages, and by inadequalu compensation, discauraging and
drivai- campetent teaclis into ather mure lucrative emplayments,
who leus abandon aur sehaul itauses te be aftetivard occupied by
fourthrato teaciters, and those utterly unquaiied by nature anîl
editcatioat, and wvhoiIy untit ta have charge af aur ?youth.

Titore are many persans Nvhio have taughit sclîool, term aller terni
anti year alter year, nîerely as a matter af pecuniary convenience,
%viîlîout increasing one iota tituir original stock ai knoiviedge. IVo
fand teacliers uvha tlaink thomnselves insuicd if advised ta atudy
after they have made tîteir dubut as instructors. Thoy farget that
there as an saciely a constant progress ; that those uvho are com-
putent ta instruct to-day %vill flot %e I-morroiv, unless they mako
carres pandingý additions ta their stock ai knowledge and mental
discipline. 'Fiese loiterin- teachers faîl behind the timu, and wiil
bu set aside for those wholîave buen wvide auvake ta this exigencY,
and htave prepared for il. A pour teaciter le a great nuisance,
svhich shouid b e abaied, for lie stands in the tvay of, and prevenîs
the employment af, a computent teaciter.

one great abject and dutr ofa a tuacher is ta communicate know-
Iedgu, and unles3 lie enîploys lus awvn mind in diligent atudy, in
aeqiring now facts and freet principles, hoe is unworthy afifhis
profession, and fadal iii iis duty ta thea patrans ai his school. IVe
îind occasionally persoa tvha have been tuaching fiva and ton
years, and have dluring tlîat time made scarcely any really niani-
fcst improvemunt, ar incroased their srnail fund ai general informa-
tion. Trîîir acquiruments miglit have been cansiderod respectable
a few years ago, but they have neglucted ta advance wvith thte

ucationai progruas ai the limes, and nov their scitolarsitip and
ability ta teach can na longer bo iregardud as worTtlî ai emplay-
ment or respect. Tite truc interests ai t he&eacher ' professian,
the manifest 'velfare ai thte commun sohoals, demnand tîtat the
Board ai Examinera shauld unhesitatingly turrble sucit stationary
teachers averboard. Ollier teachers, alliugli not exactly or puai-
tively slationary, uvlî make but anail-like $Mprogress an account ai
muherent duliness, should mako way for athius, %vho are airuady
fully equipped tith the amaunt ai mental activity and ripe scholar-
ship <lemanded by the teacher's charge. A siiccessful tuachur is
nlways an earnest and diligent student ai bookis, and ai the %vorld
around him, A truc teaâ~er, grawving menîally rich by active
industry, le une ai naturels nableinun. That office, wvhich confors
the paweroimrouldingtite miads and murais ofaite n and wvomen
ai the noct .reaeralion, is as honorable as it is responsibie ; and
commun sc'lools are aesumirag an inerensed importance in tho
opinion ai lte public, b y xvhom, they have been tua much nuglected
and. uadervaltxed, and their interests committed Ia unskilful hands.

Tite assertion is somutiînee made that ' any one is computent ta
tench a commun school, and uspocialiy une ai eimali chiidren.'
Ignorant persans, unabie othurwîsu la earn a living, are pronaunced
fit and quaiied ta gathor around therm thte freshet, youngest spirits,
and ta inscribe the muet impressible page ai humait existence. It
la somutimes urgud titat as particular branches will not bu îaught
in certain districts, that theso shauld be oaitted la the examinatian.
The Iaw dusignates wvhat branches are required ai every candidate,
antd ta aomit any une ai titeso branches in an examination, iii a
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direct violation ai tiera niw A persan, t abo qunlified ta tako charge
ai Ille intollcinal culture ai' yoiîli, aithrougi backward and yeunîg
tiha children nlny bo, ought ta hava tho intellectuird discirl'in
acqnnired by tihe mastering of tiresa elcmeirrary branches upon
vvlîach thuo lawv tequnros nu examinatnan. A poison not qualified ta
toacti ail ai tho rerruirodl branches, i, Irai qualified ta toach any
grade ai sehioi. Na p rson siioud ho iutrustedw~ith amy cammon
school, hîawever annail in number or obscure in locality, %vite ns
not qnailiid Ia iiisruct in liban branches reqrrired by law. Thosa
hum~~ble attainînts arc tuie substratum aff ait correct educatiori,
anîd tiroy are tee mudi neglecied. Tire pupils ai evory schaoi auglit
tu hava a toacber tlierauglily competehît ta imupart theso ceentary
studios, and une %vite, in tma innervais af leisure, rvili ho active in
acqtiirinig ilnier branchies ai knawlodge; tuus bo a seif-edu-.
cating tencie.r, aligi a living example ta iris pupits, af theotuntes-
tinîg progression wliicl i5 required ai ambitions pupilé. May tIre
numbor af self-educatîug toacîrora incrense, end redoive as thoir

*st rewarh the laver and increnrsed 7naierial patronageofa tire pli-t Ina, ta wlîor thoir faitliril tabara are se invaltuable.-Ohfo Jour-

Thoe two Calndidates
Tie citizons ai 8. hiad became preity %voit onvinrced that if

thray would bo sure ai hiavin g a Coud schrool, :hecy murst first make
aure ai a gaod teachier; and that ta secure agood teaoher tinoy mnuai
oflergaod iirducomnns,-to relain lrim they must Iront rm kindly
and genorously. Thoy bi tried chrenp toachers long enorrgh, andi
fram snch their schoals liait greilly anrifereni. Tire oint motta, "la
cireap luether and a long teni" bac! lest uts powor, and a now ane
lirm talion ilti pince, vidait was, "gThre best tencher is nat tea gond
for us; an goaet ane %va %vili have or nana."ý With anîci feelings aà
those facts indicate, ire pâople %vere rendy for right action. Tirough
thoy holiaved in toords, îlrey bohiovedl mare in deeds. Censequent-
iy whIen ire meeting was field for choice ai district committee, ail
fait it a duny ta go,-bolievin- that the first stelp %vas quite as ira-
Partant ans any. RAd tiroy did'ga. Tite sehooi-hreuse wvas tvell frîted.
-ihe saie ai tIre district affaira %vas ireely discussed, andi a feeling
ai harmeny provailed. M r. Nason wvas unanimoirsly elected ns <lis-
trict coin mittee. Ho lird-scveraI ejildren ta bo cducated, ani ho
lîad long feit a deop inrieresi irr tha prasperity ai the sciroot. The
aniy insnructions the district gave ta Mr. Nason nvoro, "taI hire a
&ao(l tenciner and pay him tiberally,1 ard thase whu knew Mr. N.
doenicd il superfinous even ta do thus much, far ho net anihy passes-

sed zeal in saoat matters, but a. knraved-e-temnpeted meal.
Tivo proinent candidates seu applie fP'r the 8chool. Thoîrgi

tha duîy o ,aiaining rested iih the seirool visitera, Mr. Nason re-
gaived ta exorcise the privilege aifrnnking a private examvinatiorr
as proparatory Ia the mnore decisive ane by the board. According-
hy lin invited the twe candidates te caîl iipoit him,-ench ai arr
heurr designiated,-îlough not bath altir sane horur.

The first %vas Joîiram, Standstili. Ho enlIa nt Mr. Nason's, on-
tori;, nrd soatinrg himsetf, ivitr hint upon his hrend, and quid ai ta-
bacco in iris mouth, wlîien tire follo%Ànîg conversation tak-es place:

.Jotharn S. They teoit me you are the new cammitten mani, and 1
hrava cnlled ta lot yen know that h %would lîke ta keop yaur echool
ihis termn.

Mr. N. Wall, ive wvîsh ta emphoy a gaod tencher. Have you
tau it belore?

Y >S. O yes, l've teaehed school three termas, and 1 urnderstand
the busines.q. i can rhip any boy, no mattor harv big he ns.

Air. NV. Yes, but wve wvaî' a teacher mare ihatr a vihipper. Ha-
ve yen aver atrended a Normal seho3il?

J. S5. No, 1 don«t believe in such qchoola. 1 nover sawt% one and
hope 1 nover shial. I îhinrk nrat'rat teachors are the best, and I arn
ane af that cîas.

Mr. N. Have yen ever atteauied a Teachers' Institute or Ton-
chers' mcetinrr?

J. S. No _and I nover inrtend ta. If I can't koep achool
wvithout theîr nid, li give Up and rerurîr ta nry aid business ai
t;awing wood. They rnny do wvel errough for begirinora, but they
weon't aiswcr for me.

Mr. N. Thon you don't boliae in the aId rnaxim," nr ever taa
aid ta leara."1

J. S. Net qnrite. Wlren a man kneovs a thing ho knowse it, and
thnt's enaugir. 1 kuov i ow ta keep school, and 1 don't ivant ta
hear ai nny ai the nov iangied notions.

flr. N. Do yelte ar rend any ai the Schaoi Journals?
J. S. Net 1. 1 have ne dollar ta îhraw avray ia snch trash.

Whrea 1 can Cet pteaîy ai stories about murder, lave, and ship-

wreck. 1 ctnn't %nt Ie se any ai yanir teoie journals. 1 rover
venad a paýgo in cite ini ry 111fe, aiir what is motoe dI menu ta.

Wr 0V Do you own oren anly works cil oducation?
J. S. No, 1 have no inolination ta rond sobl %vorks. Wlîat's

tho use whôèn cine knowsi it ail? If y au %vent mea to teaoh yaur
school 1 ain ready ta tdo the Nvotk as cheap as any uthrrr mwan.

Mir. N. I arn flot propared ta employ yau now. If I should do-
aide ta îrecd your valtiabe services I %vill inîforni yeti.

J. S. NWfli, I ailait expect ta hin frein yon. (ExCil.)
Air A' (atone.) Long enîeugh have %vc suflèredl from suoh tea-

chtorej,*nn 1 arn truly thanrkful iliat it is %vithin mny powear to pe-
serve the chldren framn anothor specirnen ai tihe ane olss. (n-
tor Henry Pogresr.) Gaod evenilîg, Mr. Progress, i amn happy ta

.c-yen; ploaso bo seatcd.
Alir. P. Tbank yen, sir. If you are at leieure 1 %voild lika ta

cou1VE1rse with yau 111 relation ta yaur achool1, as 1 Icarn you are ill
%vent ai a tonoher.

Mr. N. Perfectiy ai leisuro and glad tO se0 you. We do wish
ta employ a toachoer if %ve car frnd one ai the right stamp. Yeoi
liave liad samne exporionco, I think.

Il. P. Yos, sir, I boire taueht threo winiters.
Mr. N. Are yau ploased wvrth thre %vork ? do yar' -)ve ta teach 7
H. P. 1 have beea mitch pleascd with it and tannnk I rnay-say

1 love the work.
Mr. N. Do yen foot thrat yotr knowv ail about it and that yen ha-

ve no occasion for learning more ?
il. P. 0, noa, sir; I t that 1 ain but poarly qualifled,- but 1

arn dail y ondeavoring ta increase my knoNwledgo.
Mr. N. Vlhiat do yau consider same of the sources of irapiove-

ment ?
i. P. Tho enus ai impravemrent ara mimerons. They %vho

%vill cari learn daiiy frora mariy sources. Good Normal Soheele,
Teachora' Meetings, Instituter, &ca., afford vory -valuable aids ta
toachers.

Ait. N. But dorr't yen think sorte are riaturai teacherp, and find
such helps as )-au liave rrained unnecessary ?

H1. P. 1 betieve that soine naturally passess better quatities
than othors,-but 1 aise féel that none are se gaor. or sa perTeot that
thoy canriot receive benofit froma tho sources-! have riared. I feel
greatly indebted ta such aida, and I ain free ta admit it.

Mr. N. WVhai do yau think ai teacher8s' journals and ivorka an
education ? Are thoy ai any service ta teachers?7

H1. P. I think lrfr'ly ai theni. They have biten ai great bente-
fit ta me, and 1 should iardly knov *%vitat ta do %vithout them. My
botref is that 1 can get sorte gaed from ail educational %vorks and
wvrttings-.

Mr. N. WThat importance do yen attnch ta thre teachei's influen-
ce aut af sohioot ? What shanld ho [inn habita and example ?

Il. P>. 1 believe that the teacher may and shauli labor ta eecu-
ro right moral feelings in tihe heurts ai his pupila, and that hoe should
ever strive ta tend themt ta do riglrt t ram high and honorable int,-
tives. 1 thmik the teacher niay do muchi outside of the school-
reout. But lits influence wvill not amont ta anuch unless lus ewn
actions correspond wvitlr the tane ai iris instruction and advice. He
caninaI,,%vith any hope ai succea, denounce a habit indulged by
hîs pnîpils, if ho is imsoif guilty ai the sane. Tire teacher mnust
aim ta be %viat ho waoutd have hie pupis became.

Air. N. I ama pleased wvith yaur viewva, Mr. P., and bahieve
threy are sound. Would yau like ta takie aur sohool thi8 season ?

JI. P. I ehould, sir, and should be illting ta pledge my best
endoavar-s ta keop a good schoal.

Mr. N. 1 thîink %va shail bo glad tu emplay yen.-but as the
law requires tliat yau be duly examnied by the School Visitora, tva
oili postpone a final decision unrtil yen have scon those gentlemen.
If yonî aiîn a cortificate, as yen doubtless wvull, pleaso cal again.

B1.P. Thank yau, sir;gCoudevening.
Mr. NV. Good evening. (Ahane.) That ia t ho man vie wvant,
civer Iearning dnd yet nover coming ta féot that hoe is wisdomn

rîseif."ý I shai feel safe in cammitting ta his lZuardianghip the
)auth af aur district.-Norh~ Caroltiîa Jour. oJ Educ.

OFIOCALi NOTICES.

A PP0I1N TMEBNTS.
801100L INSr'EOTORS.

Mr. Louis Grandie, a Tescher provided with a Madel Scbaol diplerna,
ws;, on the 7th instant, in the raôrn and stead af Mr. Liactat, whase
resigniatian. bas heca acccpted, appolnttod Inspecter af Stool fer the
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counties of Beanhiarnais, Laprio, aind Ohateauguay, with tho excop- SITUATIONS WÂIITED.
lion tlîeetfrotu. af the Proteateat Sceele in Ormstovra and the twt mu- Mise Ientietta Tarr, provideci with a dlploma, vould acetof R
niclpalities of St. Jean Cbrysoatômo , ln the county of Ohateaul: !ay, sltuaula'- ais Englislh Teaicler or inea'tTale unEectir
thcso schuola rcaaalulaig uitiler the suipervision of M1. luepector Brtacr. School. Site le ailse prepared ta tends the elements of Music nnà

Mrt. Michel tjaron Icaeher aiea provideti witlî ai 3odal Sahoal diploina, Drairing Aîaply ait tire Educartian Oflice.
was the 'lth lnstnt appointedl School Inspecter for th,: coLtinic of teacher %%-lo ofre.*r tu gave satiefftctary testimuniale es ta lale enine-
NapicrvlUte, St. John's, anid Iberville. clty andi gooti morale, ie desiraus of employaient lIn a Modal Sclaool vr

licrotoforo tIse county ofIllerville was partly entier tut. supervision of 117ein e tetpl ain Iand reikNoaa w lîaa sis E lam, und nte
lir. Parmeo, aind partly under thaît of 31r. Leroux. mnalics. lie ie inarried, aind a Protestant. Applications ta bo nadte ant

A part of tho cauaity of St. Joha %vas undor tho Supervision of Mrt. tIse Ndaîcatioa Office.
Lanctot, andi a part under that of ?-';. Arebambault. Th~e latter liad,
moreovear, unaler file charge, part of the county o! St. Hlyacinthe. On DNaATIONS TO Tlt LUIfh&RY Or Tira PUVTkU\T~.
the 'Itl Instant, the pariehaes withln thie conty, mwhch bail ben, aia ta o ~ Sîeatu
this date, under hie supervision, wero intiexeti ta tlao district aseigneat . lSlern ent ackLnoiîiedges ivithiia tiok tho followingtdana-
ta Mir. Leroux, the whole county af St. Hlyacinthae bcbng thus placedtien u:
undcr bie Inspection. From Mir. Alexanîdre Moreaur de Jaunus, of the Institute of France.

Tise limite ai the Dietricte ai Inepection afecctedl by thcee changes, Parie: Hlistoire Phlysiqume dces Antlilles Françaises , by hianself, 1 val.
Dow stand as follovs :- li-B, Statistique de l'Agriculture de la France, by htimseli, 1 'vol, i-B;

Mrx. Caron'a new District. cotauties of Napierville, St. Jahn's, andi Aventures de Guerre, by lalmseali J %uls. lu-B , Statistique de l'Industrae
Iberville. de la France, 1 vol. in-1; La Franuco avant ses premiers habitants, by

3fr. Grondin'a District: counties of Beauharnais, Laprairie, nud 'flîa- bimeself, 1 vol. in-12.
teauguay, witla the exception of tIre Protestant Schiaols of Orr %tai,, rrom lir. P. A. Clouzet, tise eider, Editar of the Journal d'Educalio.-I,
andi St. Jean Cbrysostômi. Bordeaux, France:- Grammnaire des Commençante, by limeelf, 1 pain-

Mr. *Parmele' Dlstric% : caunties of Missisquai, Birome, andi SicîTord. 1ýhet lu-18; Grammaire F'raînçase, by ;.Imseeli, 1 paimphlet 12 ; le Livre
Mrt. Leroux's District:. countiesaofBagat, Rauvlllo, and St. Hyactntlse des MèIres de Famil le, by laimseli, 1 pamphlet la-lB, Aide M imoire d'Or-
Mrt. ArchanibaultVs District. courtties of Richelieui, Vercliares, anà tograplae, 1 pamphlet iai-32j, Petit Traité praltaque des Particapes, 1

Chamnbly. pamphlet in-32 ; Journal d'Education, front 1849 ta 1856, 7 vole. in-12.
Fromt Mrt. William J. Rhrres, af Philadoiphia: Manual of American

SCUaaL coMttSSIONERSt. Libraries, Societîes andi Institutian2, 1 vol, lu-B.

BM Exeellency tho Gavernor Geaieral ia Couneil îvas lensed, on tlîhe - --

7th Instant, ta maire the fallowing appaielments ai Sehool Commis-
sionty r aspé lie Boaîaventure-Messrs.Phlipp)o Mfauger, Français JOUJRN~AL 0F EIDUCATJON.

Jouneau, John Oody, John Lamb, anrd George Aubert.-Jean liairmin, --

Secretary Treasurer.
8ame Cannty: Ste. Anne des Moats-Mosesi. Augustin Levasseur, Jo-

euih Laan'1aiae. Hilaisro Emnt Iliabrt Miville. ad Jean Baîrtiste Val. MONTREAL, (LOWER CANADA) NABCH, 1860.
16o.-John Perry, Secretery Treasurer.

Saine County : Cap Chat-Messrs. Joseph Roy senior, Français Pal.
loUeor, Jean Gagnon, Vincent Gagné, and Joscpý Rineau-Louis Roy,
Secratary, Treasurer.

Bis Exccllency tho Govùrnar General la Couneil wais piesed, on the
1 et ultima, ta maire tîte foliawing appointmenta aiSehool Commis-
sianers:

Cannty ai Chicoutimi - Oiatchauan-Messrs.Thomns Jamme, Edouard
Lalancette, George Bouchard, Protais Guay, aod Amnbroise Jamme.

Samne County; Harvey-Messrs. Louis Savard, Felix Simard, Pierra
Simard, Dominique Gagnon anti Ignace Tremblay.

Caunty af Drumnmonti: 'VIc --u-Mr. Ilieliel L *ouard,-ormer iu-
cnubent daceaseti.

SE'ARAÂTsaN ANa) EmIECTION 0F SCUOOL 31CICirALITIES.

RIsl Excellency tho Governar General iu Council wnts pleased, the 7tir
instant, ta separato the localitiLs kuowo under the Humes of Ste. Aune
des Monts, andi Cap Chat, in the coîînty of Gasp6, andi ta e:ect hIe
saine iuta separato Sehool Municipalties--the Municipalit) af Ste. Anne
des Monta ta comprise the 'aviole ai thiat territoty iraicli extentis iront
tho place calleal 41La Tourelle," on the î'ortls-east, ta the streamn calieti
Il Ruisseau Sasseville,s' ou the Sonth-avest, iorming n tract ai three teat-
gues anti a Isalfin extaut; anti the Municipality af Capte Chat, ail the
rerritory aviicli exteuds irons tue Ruisseau Saskevitle, an the Northr-east,
ta the Capucins, au the South-wrest, ioruing a tract ai four leagues lu
citent.

Bis Excelleucy the Govaruor General in Council was pleaseti, an the
l2th Pabruaty iast, ta annex ta tIse Sehool Munlicipality o! Ste. Cecile
de Mlton, in the Caunty of Shefford, the fiant fi7se numbers ai the tiret
six ranges lu the Scbool Municipa'lity ailtaxtan.

BARDn OF- VXAMINEsRS FOR THlE DISTRICT 0F OTTAWA.

Misses Margaret Griffen, Margaret Grant, Mary Whrite, and Messrs.
Richard Corbett, James Gray, Hilaire Joachims Janvent, David C. Leahy,
«William Sehoflelti, anti Edwarti Smith, have obtaineti tiplomas for
teaching lu elemontary schools.

JOHN R. WOODS,
Secretary.

CATHOLIC BOARD 0F EXAMINEnS FOR THE DISTRiCT OF- QUESEO.
Mr. Eliséo Noëil has obtaineti a diploma for teachiug lu model schos.
Misses Définit Charron, Ositire Néron, Avilit Peletier, Marcelline

Rousisearu, and Mrt. Edmond Marcotte, hava abtaied dipiomas for tench-
ng ln eiementary schools

N. LàAsss,
Secretary.

Stalle andi Progrcsq of Education lu IJpper
Canada.

The follawving mternent an tlae Condition ai tlle Normal, Model,
Gramnmar, arai Commun Scîsools in Upper Caanada, ta abrît(geat
from Ilao Iast Report afiftle CliacI Supermtendent ai Publie ln,,true-
tion for tlînt section ai tho pravarce,-tho Repart for 1858-priatcde(
by order ai the Legisiative Assembly, and forming, with the tabirlar
statasîacs andI appeniaces by wlaachl e anccompanied, a volume oi
200ages.-From tlic press of M4r. Johin Lovell, Toronto, 1859.

iVe have, we think, enterei ait sufficieiit length juta details ta
enable aur readers ta farmi a pretty correct idea a! the îvorking ai
tile educationi amachainaery, ndt of the resu Its attaineti. We are,
howvever, ils jiistice bouaîd ta state tlaat ive do ual give a camplete
review. Thia, %vould carrý, us beonti aur timits, andi the Report
itself cati ;it any tame ba obtained by thoso îvho mny desîre frr
informatian an the srabject.

It is a mnost encotaragang fat, anal substantaated bath by tlle
Upper anti Lowver Canada officiai Reports, that in gainerai tlle
publie scirools ai the provaince have enjayeti uuîuterrupted pros-
perity, andi progressed vary materialiy, despite the finrancial
depression and prostration ai trade which %vera îîniversally expe-
ricaicet iii that aaîd tlle preceding year. Thre atrin'iency of flic
times wvas such, howvaver, that at wab feareal the eAucataonai, its
wivoh as ail atiier interests, must be afrected. In thîs panful appre-
heusian Dr. flyersoaî, as lia expresîes it, lias been picasingiy
dismrppoinzed.

Front a réiuné ai the statistical tables accampanying the Report
it appears tlîat in 1858~, tica number ai pupilk .iho attendcd tha
cammun or alementary public sehoola, iromn the ages ai 5 ta 21
years. %vas Q!93,683, shawitig an increase ai !21,046 on that ai the
precediug y car. The scîroal population I imiteti ta chiltiren from
the ages of 5 ta 16 yaars, entîtleti toatntenad the schaoisrvas 160,578
-increase 35,690. Tis, hawcver . wvas nat the whoti cammon
sehool population, as tbrougl' same omission in the pi, '-ions ai
the law, tho returus ivere not matie ta show the number ai peisons
ageti botween 16 and 21 years ta -wham. the law bias, since 1850,
extendeti the righl ai attending the schoola. The numbor ai
chiltireni xho attendeti, between 5 anti 16 years, ivas 267,383-
isîcrease 19,919; andi ai those of this ciass wha did not attend tiiese
schoals the number was 93,195, as wiil appear on comparing tho
faregoîug figures. 0f chiltireai reparteti ns flot attending auy school
îvhatever, tlho Humber amaunts ta 52,943-inareasa 6,216 ; a pro-
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grte6s ;n flic wrong direction cortainly,1 but for whiclc &orne coin-
pensation mnay bu founid in thie lact ilat, in bath years, titero lias
botn a 6îeady incrocaso in thue itumnber of pupîla studying lie Iigher

branches of common schooi educatioci, and that the îîumber of
attcnding pupils from 16 te 21, or upwvard-, is put dowrt as 26,300
-iii incereaseocf 1,097.

In Lo%%er Canada the numnber of ehldrîin fruîm 5 tu 16 ycars was
roported ini the census for 185, as 247,204. Titere ta ujvory reasou
10 hliieve that this statuament ls much beiuw tihe actuai amourt of
commuon scheol population for the ycar, aven \vlten limited as
above Tt i8 welt knio\n thait ou thib poilat, te retitrns liad beeti
more or less defective for sevtral years previously. Titis wvas
owimg to divers causes, which. faving bLic aiready fairly explained,
need net bu repeaîed here.

nul froin reliabte data titis population uî s beema estimaied, for
the vear ai over 3310,000, as stated ini the Superintcnden's Report.

Iii tUplifr Canada the number cf buys un the roilsw~as 160,1J33,
ofgirls 133,050- incrcasc 10,604 and 10,4-12, respectivcly.

n1 lime itumber cf indigent childrert who attended, thora ta an
incase of 1,670, the total being 6,490. But the "distinction cf
indigent liiirei," te quota the ternis cf tie report, etdees not
obtaimi whec ii schools are free, as hio chld thien uttends as a
yauper, but ail chiidren attend as a matter of riglit, each iniabtant
contribuîîng te support the scheel according te Iiie properîy, and
miot according to the number cf his cidren.1

The -ium 1er of maie teachera emplo3cd m litle commun sciteois
during the year, wvas 2,965-imîcrease 178; cf female teachers 1,237
-d-tecrea.ge 59. 0f these 856 ranked as firsi class teachers-
iimtcase 216 ; second claqs, '2,364-increase 300 ; anîd ird or
inferior ciass 883-decrease 79. Tnie Couneil of Public Instruction
having recentIy raised te standard ot quailification, lthe Chiet
Scîpermntcndent expresses a hope limat the last namned ciass 'viii
yeariy diminisli.

Witm regard te the remuneratiea cf teacliers it wvceid appear by
Ille reports cf thme local Supcrinteuîdenîs for tule year, ilima the aver-
age salary cf maie teachers wvas $454-decrease $7; of female
teactmerg S242-decrease $12. Had timese reporit. beeu received i
ait cases, hiowever, te average decrease -%çud net have been
material.

Thec numnber cf sclicol sections (districts), including te ward
scitool divisions in dcis anti towns, %vas 4,267-mncrease 950.
Schoois -Teportcd as c-pen 3,666-iiierease 135. Sections net report-
in'g Cchools open 401.

Îin thme modeocf support directiy from, the people, the figures show
a progressive tcndettcy te faver the proeîy pritteipie in preference
to site i!nonthiy fées or capitation dites. OiJ-ce schoors (tai a, in)
whlich tmc fées are charged, but wlich are .5upported by ait accord-
in, le property), there %vere 1,936-increase 929 ; scimools parity
free 1660-itterease 101. 0f Ille schoois in iviich the rate-bis
wLere 1:xveity-five cents par mentit for cacît pup!l (them hmgbesi
cimarce the law allews in ibis form), oily 11.1 zcmained-deecase
1,240. Those in wihIelîie ratc-biiIs %vere iess titan twemîy-ftve
ceins number.'dl but 13, suiowimg an increas' lit ihe scieis.Iboimsil-
in- the rate-bills cf 431.

ri'imc millibar cf schocihenscs built during thme year %vas 1583 being
413 le.,% tian tuie year preceding. The wlmole number reportcd %vas
3,6.4; of -: icl 352 %vere bujit cf brick, 244 cf îtene, 1,505 cf
fraing, 1,573 cf legs, and 20 kind net reperted. Of the school
sites 293were lmeld by decd-minecase 255; heid by lease 463-
inecase 19; rcntcd 160-increase 13; tenître neot reported, 78-
decese 165.

During Ii) year 58,9411 visits ivere macle to thc schools-incrcase
9,î45. Of tlhese8111,Nvere malle by local sup)erinteindcnts-inecase

MS9; by clergymen 4,360-increase 335; by munticipal ceuniciliers
1,919 -mncrease 155 ; hy rnagmstrates 2 ,005 -increase 371 ; by
judges amnd mnembers of parliament 353-decrease 13; by scmool
trtustees 20,0-10 - inercase 2,480 ; by othier persans 121,953 -
inerense 5,628.

0f lectures cicliverecl iltere %vore 12,957-increase 417 : by local
superintendents 2,3S9 -increase 1-44; by cîhier persans 568-
înc.reace 273.

The lime dtmring trhich the schools wvara kejat open in the year
will average teit mcntlms and twvelve uiays-am ncrease cf six days;
or an agigrcg-atc increaseocf 21,990 days.

IlI appt>ars," cemtintes thte Report,"i that in 1708 sccheols, the
laily e'acrcises û.c upened and closed wvith praver-hvine In

increase cf 159, that the Bible or Testament ms rcnd in 2510-
heing ait increasc of 95.'

The advantagcs resmltîmîg from a iiinîfcrm systena of taxi boDks
hava bects ecured for Upper Canada. Those sanoîionedi by the
Ccunicii cf Public laslruction,espcmally flime National School Bocks,

aic aimest universally adepted. Mapas are provided in 9,,403 sehoni1s
-imîcrease 113 glb i 612-tue firat reperted ; blackboardâ it
2,895--increase 243; sets cf apparatus, inellnding otrerice, lollu-
rians, &c., ini 500)-increaso 28.

The Legisiativo grant for 1858 amocunted le $133,000, or s3Qloo
more thaît the preceding year. Thte ameunit raised by te murai-
cipalities %vas S270,503-being $137,503 abovo ilie grant, antd
$22,687 more thian te sum raised in 1857. 01 the sum appor
tioned frona flie Legrislativo gralît for comman scitool apparatus,
prizes, and libraries, ilc hias been a decrease of 149lm
amount titis year bain,- enly $6,577. Tite liko amauni was aiso
furnished front local sources. Tho total value of articles sent Qui
te, or elsewvhero purchased by trustees, uîtder tItis lîcac, wvas
S14,142-decrease $3,254. In addition te municipal assctsnIts,
the Irusea scitool assessmens,- monieys raisect and. exycnded
chîefly for the purchase cf scheol sites, and flime erection and furlisI-
îmîg of roltcclhouses-amoutited te $486,572 - bcig a decreasu
cf $98,569. Dr. llyersomt considers titis te be a very large
ameut, taking ini accouni te"i resources oi the country and the
unpreccclentect pressure cf the turnes."' rTe trustee school rate-
bis cmi parents scitditg chiidren te scîtool ameuîîted te $I95,879ý-
iiîcrease $45,W8. Tht otal receipts fer commuon school purposes
wvas $1,244,488-being a decreaseocf $49,927. Total amount paid
teaciters $920,633--increase $60,402. Tite total amourît raised antd
expended fer lime purcitase of sehool sites andi thme erection of echuui-
lieuses wvas $173,625-S34,263 iess titan lthe precedirig year. F'or
renis and repairs cf schooihouses $37,250- decrease $356. For
Scool beoks, sîaionary, anid te defray incidentai expeutscs $102,838
-iîcrease $13,804.

The Protestant Separate Scîteois, establislted under thte l9tli sec.
of the :Selhool Act cf 1850 and the 4fi sec. cf the Supplercînta!y
Scitooi Act passed in 1853, are sîatcd te be less titan a dozen in
number. The Catholic Separa Scheele., conductcd (since May
1855) under Ille ISth Viet. Cap. 131, numbcred 94-smewing a
deecase cf 6 as ccmpared with the statistics of the preccding year.
0f titese schocls 50 %vere situated in townships, and 44 in atlies,
tewvns and inccrperalcd villages. The number cf pupîls wvas 9,991
-increasa 27. The average lime during wvhich. ther scheols ,veto
kepi open was ten monîhs-dccreaso one month.

Tite amount cf Legisialive grant apportioncd according te pro-
portion cf attendance cf pupils %vas $8,531 -inerease $16. Arnount
pamd teachers $16,'131-deercase $2,012. Expended for purchase
of sehool sites, erectien, repairs, and furnisiug of schoolhouses, &ca.
$11,1S0-decrcase $2,444. Whoie ameunt received for separato
Schteol purposes froin ail sources s828,206-decrease S4,161.

0f grainar scmools there wvere 75, inciudîng 31 Senior Ceunty
g-rammar schools. The ameunt cf apportionmenî frem the grammar
schoci fond wvas S,30382SIZ-incrcasc 842,13; amount cf fees'rccived
S19,991 - increase $4741; granted by municipaiims $13,305-
decrease $3,525; balantes fromn previous year SII,417-decreasc
$10,314; total receipîs S75,617-decrease 810,631. Salaries paid
to masters 861,073-increase S3,520. Number of pupals 4,459j-
increase 3,q6; cf tiiese 1,724 lcain Latin-increase 395; 37t8 learn
Grcek-increase 94; 851 Frcnclî-inecase 250.

The returns voluimlarily macle by te colleges, academnies, and
privale sciioois cf Upper Canada are net comrpicte. The number
cf students antd puptis reporled is 7,467-bcing 3M Icss itan
reporied the year preceding. Z

We notice that in Lower Canada> the riomber cf students in tbe
coliloges and academies designatcd umder imielieading cf Secondary
Schee~le, inlte Supcriniendcet'ls Report for the samoe ar, amourîîed
te 25,ý24. In thms number are net inciudcd the universities andi
cilher institutions classed as Su pcrier Sc)mools. There are in these
Superior and Secondary Schec]s 4,991 pup.Is wvhc receive in-
struction frec cf charge, 32-1 receive gratuiteus board, andl 543
receive board ini pari gratis.

In Upper Canada the total sum devoted, in 1857, te free publie
libranes wvas $16,200. Half this axueunt contributcd from, local
sources, .vas chicfly from the Clergy Reserve fond, tbe cther half
bain,-, appoicned frnc ilie geverinent grant. In 185 there
%%rare approprialod, frein local sources, chmefly front rates, 81,991,
ivlich, xvitm the saine amount apportiencdl from the -faut, formed
a total cf s3,982.

The Sîtir.day 'Schooi libraries centaincd U5.,489 voiucms-rn-
rieaqe 2W,141 volumes. The number of volum-cs mn the cier
librariesw'as 110,639-being an inecase dmring the year cf 13,631
volumes. In public school librarics dicre wvcre 167,7î65 volumes-
boing an increase cf 7e57. <Titese %vere ail received frem the
Educatienal Department.)-Totai 53,893-an increase during the
year of 41,359 volumes.0



01 public beliuul library books thera %vec :29,-100 volitlneb uit:as jîaiJ .Lîîî&a suitîuîià. Tite tuauerb %vlîo availcd them.-
Iistor9; on Zoolugy, 12,098 volumes, on llotan!j, :2,171; unt rulvoz8 ut tihe jrîvdceýe wcru curniparattvcly fecw, but, addb tho

pt~aural1 Phenontecua, '1,819 ; on P/a ysicai kSctcnce, 3,7-19 ; un Gco- Report, -t as Ili e oxîFtilg peîtsîoners die, tîtose who su4grvive %will, of
loy rang] Jllincra!ogy, 1,400 ; on Natural Phztlosolphy, 2,674; uit cuaise, recui %e a largoer dtvîilund ; and tile tenchurs who subscribu
Chemistry, 1, 183 j unt Agriculiural C/îcnitry, 687 i un Ilgritul- %%iii lie iii.ttetiî,îU .&,st.,tud %vi, tiu> bucuniu wvurit wit, as fluilu
taire, 7,390 jois ilunujacizrez;, 7,476 ; ut Gtitrcal Litertiturt, but tubscitberb %% tU1 iatetitur Lu eitled tu participato iii aigu fttî:d."
16,359; ot lavels, 12,478; i! Jofr~ 18,40b; i ales, -15,654,1 Theu NurmLi S,;ltuuIs tiu represýenteti as being ai a very eflicieit
Teces Library, 1,799. 1conîdition. Thetuîimber of applications anad admissions c.,ceedetl

Vite amount provided and expended for mails, apparatt%, Wid t190:u (if loriîtut ' as *lîie flrbî Sssson 162 8Iôtiiatb %%cru admit-
prize books, %vas S1I,810-decrense S6,308. tud, aatd lte becolit 196 i total-358. 0f titis ziumber 186 liait beuta

Thoe wvere 2,201 maps of datfercît hiîidts dtsarabutud duitig lite tu.dtts. lt % :s d.î,îîjadttttuMdlGmmrSh
yeas. il Tho number of globes, orreries, telluriatîs, sets of apa nloit-, opelted, %vould bu quite suees!ul.
ratuas, and vartous articles wvas 1,471, ailuditig 3 onipîcte set., uf Titu Lý&&.tuto1MucuJta fuiidett afitu thte oxamplu of thie lm-
Mleteorological Apparatus (1). peridi hymeto, liatt Lecît vistted b> niaîîy persons from ail parts of

Tite inumber o! staccati o! Natural Hibtory anad Pltetiumetma, Scislt- titu çuuîuta', .Li.d Juint aibsuad. A.- a rneans of imparîang direct
tirs Hiâtury, and otlier Object Lessutîs wvas 12,350;j theu ituinber uf î,tlruttuti, tuii.îtii ai .tt tibuu ue flicteiit titan ait institution o! this
Prizu Booîks wvas 8,045-beaing ait ancrease under titis hlead o! 5,4188 Littd, cespouta1i) otte i 5iî ai extenit5ve collection.
volumes."_____

The total value of maps, libraries, apparatus, prize and school
Ebooiks, supplied front the Lducationali DePubitoates tu tiiipltc Tenthi Conférenco of tho Toachorsb' Assoeiation in Con-

anad school sections, in 185,9, as set clown at $2-2,î65-dect.s nexion wvsth the Jacques-Cartior Normal Sehool,
$4,013. The total supplied froin 1851 to the ond of!8S en
$156,378. CDn~ Heold Friday, tho 27th Januaxy, 1860.

ln relattoît ta the above the folloving- oxtracîs %viii itu bu futrad ltu .lrttbittiuî là.uiig tdkuat tue chtair, the Secretar> rend ltg
uninterstin:- ititles of thte îîrevous maeeting. Messrs. Roch Martineau anîd

That theo books for lîbraries, and mnaps and apparatus ot every .jî,%oi.ai Cr wltIo prepare essa)s ta be read at the
description, arc turnishied ta te remotest muniîctpasiies and .scliooî meetlig 'Ii Md3, aliJ 1tu fulluii' bublect wvas chosen for debute
sections in Upper Canada, at lower praces thaît tlîey are retailed ta ai nleXt meetin:-" %Vhàetler aritigineî ic, geography, general lais-
tlle public in tandon, Edinburgh, Boston, New York, or È'ltiiatit.l- tory, &c., caabe% butter tauglîl froin. a sysiemr of oral teach'ng
fhila; in addition ta wvhich elnc hundred per cent. as added to the front notes or from. lexi boakzi? *
local contributions of oui municipalities and scli sections for Thte Superintendent of P>ublie Instruction thon addressed the
these purposes. meeting, and, inii e course o! ]lis icmarks, ailucied ta thie mneans

-t Thai ili the text-books uised an ltt, schools (excepi theo cias- recentiy adopte.l for bringing our teachers ta thte highiest state of
sicai, and anc or two otîters,) are prsat..d in Caniada, anti mostly efficieno>. lie dlieu aiouiitJ thc formation of now districts, and
aoa papier of Caaadaaa man.ufacture; and nearly ait tie maris and thc u1ppo.nlmt mat af new ]nsrieclors, expiezqing a hope that these
apparatus (sucth as globes, orreries, telluarians, &c., &c., &c.,> arc %vould, as far as practicabl6, bc selectcd. from. among the teacîtere.
manu!actured in Canada, after lîaving been care!uily rovised or o! the ititt vac le vr pone;adadd htb
amproveti under the direction o! te Doparlmcent. Copies za;id takiîîg au active pair ini lte Association, and attending tlle meet
molets are furnisheti by ihie Departmoi ta the publisiers and args îaci.ers %iiiild bect,me butter knoiwn to the departmrent. Ho
manufacturers, andt they are ailowed teaiuse ilium at thear dîsction urged themr ta conisider ltat tioir .tdiv.ncoecit depended citiefil
in proalucing articles for sale ta ail iudividuals and familles desirtn- on tliir oiwn exertiaîs ; çalary shaui 1 not Le placeti abovo every
atterr, wh1ile tho Department canfines is supplies ta thte munica- abject ; otîter reoaurces cut.1d bu retîdereti available; as an example,
paîites andi sciîaol sections. It as lîîglly credatable ta tuie parties li. 1votild sug-est haorticultuîre. lie invited ail] teaciters ta Le lare-
eng-aged an thîs publislîîng and maiaufacture, ta state, Iliat titeir ent nt ltese meetinig p and to sendi ta the JTourrnal of 1Ldztcation

_or as genierally flot oîîily equat an poitt a excellence ta that ai contributions an ansubee zic a los, oL rae sle
th@e Englait andi Amerîcaît makers, but, an many caes i as suîted the talent an.l taste of cadi correspaondent. He cancludod(
qutte superior, and, ai theo samne lime, cheaper. by "edi a tîaper on il the prusent position o! public teacliers ini

cTht tiais methoui of creatang and dcveloping Canadiait inangt- Frtc,"ai vritten, by Mifr. Titeodore flarrau.
factures of articles seldera produccd an a iaew country, andi ai Sup- Ilr. .jardinî fol!oved, %villa a lecture on lte metoocf teachiug
piying te municipalities atnd, sehool sections %villa labrartes and ail illeintacs.
the appliancos o! scitool instruction, must largcly contrîbute leailhe The Sccretary liaving stît tlle subject ta bu debated as foluws:
impro vement of the scnools, antd la lthe intellectual andi social _'t fVîtetiier it i% oulti bu o! mate advantage* ta date the commutn-
advancement o! the country.,' coment a! lthe schlaaastic yecar !rom the ist ;1ay or fram lthe Ist

In r!ernccta ho upeaiiuatd orwarî oi tacierso! om-July."1- Messrs. Emard, tIlofftatt, and Giroux thougit the proper lime
mon seècitoots the R er state th r wmbr oft pensiers o n- %vauld Le Ilie middle of August, as tua vacationa %ould lhon occur

smnaii fond ailowed for Ilicir relief ta have beon 170O. 0f il se 15 drn liegets eto umr
diet boororccivig lte enson or 858 0!lit 15 suvi-~ M. ioudrias lielti a JuTieront opinion. September, lie said,

vors-1417 maie and 8 female teachers-tite averabe a-e was 65 la thlie îas lmoue. a ievaainwuu to orso
years, andi their average perlid ot service 21«3 vears. 54 ivere Two of he former speakers pointed oui several objections, anal
neinbers o! the Churci of England; 50 members o! the Prcsby- %verc answered by Mr. Leroux, %vleo was followed on the samo

terian Churches; 0-7 cf the Cliturcl o! Rame ; 18 of tuie Metliodist side by 11ossrs. I3ourbonnière andi Simays.
Churches; 5 o! the Baptist Chtîrchcs, &c. 79 wvere natives o! Mr. Valade proposeti the Ist or iStia aI October, and urgedi the
Ireland, 5~2 of Scotiand, 1.5 o! England, 1.1 belongcd ta Uppor aporac tsildhriutr.M.Lru upre iiCanada, 6 were fram the United States, 2 frcm Lotver Canada, 1 'poostn, and sid latratltie lm toftax spptreu iscol
from WVales, and 1 front Nova-Scotia. pvrpsti alnd î ht d urînged «.a lit ie a! tarsve tîequchool

Six dollars pier ;ainuma is thie maximum o! the stnm.tllnweui uinder lere erl wlnoin tascred any lita haeandr timelvswqurc
the prviios ofîthe lavr ta the pensionor for ever3 year tuai ho Messrs. Gauvreau aund Perrin helt he rame languge%,ila hhas ta=h a cammon schooi in Upper Canada. 0-wing ta lie hast speaker. *~~il tinsuflicioncy cf the fond (S-1,000, besides subscriptians), lIe amouant The President itaving rceve the arguments advanced an bath
affarded I ta ach pensianor woukd Le uncler two dollars for cadi, year sigledccartil lais aintentrison of puttii- lte question ta the voe,
o! tuition, se that no now claimants couitil Le admitteti except such Ivhoîî Mr. Boudrias, secotîtict by Mr. %imard, rnoved an adjouin-

ment utîtil 1 1 ociock, P. N., %Vhich %vas agre etil.
(1) A set of Metcorolagicah Instrumecnts, &c., caasists or. i ScIlf-Uc- Ai the haui ap oinîcti ale President again took the chair, andi

gistcriaîg Maximum Tlîcrmomctcr, 1 Miniaiuin Tiacrinometer, i Stan- afier somog famrilier Subatc, thte members prescrit unaninaously pro-
dard B2rometcr, 1 Hvygromgrtcr, <tnanulitctnred by Negretti & Zanabra, nouaîcct itltcmseivcs for dataîg the sciiolastic yecar fromn the Ist aILondon); 'Rain Gango, Drow's Mctcorology, G laisbars Ilyrroanetricat Soptember-the vacation ta commenace lthe 15th of July.
Tables, Rccord Booku, Book of instructions, Rcgistcr, Abstract Bo? ii.J .Rgad rtssratteNra col aiiPlan of Stars, &-, Wiud Vigne pracurcd nt the Station. i'r.JV.leadaPosaiiihoNmiScohvig

Thesc instrumonts have becn sentite the Metcorclogîcal Stations ofI been cailled, aadtrcs5ed a kew vords o! kinti ativico ta the teachers,
the Senior Coatnty Gramnar Sehools, a list cf whicbl asnnnexod ta the wîticl were recoived %vitla applause. The thanks of the meetingce
Report. wvcre ilion tendereti the lion. Mr. Claauveau, and Messrs. Vcrreau,

FOR LOWER CANADA.
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itegnauti, Valade anti Leroux, for tise active pait thoy liat takon,
atic tise valuablo coulnseis îiîoy liad offoied. Te' this Messrm. Va-I
Jade andi Leroux responidet iii appropriato termB. Afior a vote of
thanks te the President, tIse meeting adjouristid t0 the Iast Friday
iii May.

Ninth Conferonce of tho Association of Teachers within
the limits of the lavai Normai Sehool, Hleld

Stiturday, tho 26thi January, 1860.
Were presens: Rev. Langevin, Principal, anti tise Rev. Abbù

rortier; F. L. Juneau, Esq., 1. S.; andi -Mesrs. J. C. Lafrutnce,
(Presiilent) F. X. Toussaint, Clis. Dieus, A. Doyle, J. B. Cloulior,
Ls. Lefebvie, .Jos. Létourneata, B3. Pelletier, N. Thibault, A. De-
mers. J. Donneily, B3. Rouleau, J. DoGuise, A. Esnouf, (Jeo. Trem-
biay, Rlégis Roy, 0. Legendtre, N. Lacasse, L. F. Tardif, Thél.
Ltebvre, P. Fortin, J. Lachance, P. Droiet, F. X. Gilbert, S C&té,
andi L. La.brèqtie, teachers, anti tise pupis of tho Lavai Normai
Scitool.

Tite minutes of tise last conference were reati and adopted. AIT.
Louis Lefebvre t[civereti a lecture on"c Eiectrîciy;"J Mr. C. L.
Lafraîsce spoke on tise lot of the teachers in tite country, andi men-
tioneti tiLe înany difficulties îisey have ta cotatend i wsîh ie obtatning
thecir saiary front the Sehool Commissioners. Tise foilowilig
question Nvas tilin disetisseti, viz: 'c lVhat aie tise bebt measas t0
secure ta tise teaciserrs under thc conîroi of the Comînissioners, the
regular paymersî or their salaries ;"I anthe foliowving. resolutions,
propscd by the icarneti Principal, ivcru uaarimously atiopted:-

Rlesolved-Tsat, ini tise opinion of titis Association, tise regular
paymesaî i o he salaries of tise teachers untier tise contrai oi the
Commissicners, migt be obtained by tise lloiri means:

Io. If tihe Sccretaries-Treasurers of tise scisolastacaul muusîcipalities
%vere strsctiy requireti Io give security every year.

2o. If tihe Inspectora examineti carefüliy andi in detail the
accounts of the Secretaries-Treasurers, andi ascertaisiet the
amnounit pasid andti 11 amaunt due to catit icaciser, by questioning
the Commissiorters andi te teacisers iliîemseives, andi i f hey wvere
obliget io make, semni-annualiy, a report ist detail te thse Super-
inténdcît.

3o. If the Commiss'so:ers wvere bounti te exact te monthly foc,
and ta pay the teachers wvitls il evcry montlt. The balance due Io
he latter coulti bu paiti on receipt of the LeZisi.ative grant.

4o. If, accordîig ta ise lawv, the Commissioners, exacteti the
raymenî of lte rate froin tise raie payers duriîag te monti of .Iuly
of caci yoar, anti if îiîey %vere bounti to sue those in arrears afler
the tielay of ane month (tue month of Atigust), under penalty of
îliiseslves paying personaiiy a fine. It sioitti dct'olve on thse
Inspecior, in his quality of Justice of tise Peace, to exact te
fine, wsîthout the poivor of exempting themt fiom tha: obligation.

5o. If the Cosnmissioasers %vce condemneti ta a similar fino by
the Inspecera, siîould they deiay more titan a mentil afler
the expiration of eachi termi ta pay iii full tie salary of the icachors
for that sÇpace of lime.

Resolrcd-Tliat a potition, baseti on the precediiin- tesolution, be
sîg-neti by te Presadont, in the name of îiais Atssociauions, anti sent
iii Io ise Hlonorable tise Superintondent, wvitls prayer that he
be picseti to subinit il la the favorable considJeration af te Council
ofPubli:c [Istructson.

Resolutions wue afierwvards passeti exprossing ise gratification
of ilie Association ai the appoiniment of blessrs.Juneass andi Boivin
t0 inspcltorships. It was aiso resolvoti te request lthe Superintexi-
tient tci pe'rmit that atoe payments of subscriplions toi the Jaurnai
de 'hIscructiaîs Pusblique, nti the premiums ta the penssion fand
be iii future piaced imb lite isants of iic Principal of the Laval
Normal Sehooi.

Tise follotving subjeci wvaq chascn for debato aI the next meeting:
Wiî%Vat ivouid U' thc be!.-t nitans ta adopi so as to fix the mnimum

of -aiary to be paiti to teachers 1 I
Tise meeting tiscn adjourneti Io tise lasi Saturdlay of 111ay next.

Tenchoes Association in connexion with the XscGill
Normai Sehool.

ANNUAL REPORT.

7b> the inembes oj flic Teachiers' Association, in casîac.io siih
Mes JlciiU NorzuU .cSclo.

Ladies anti Genstlcemen,
The comniîtec of the Association beg Ie submit their third An-

nîtal Report for the year ending lI Jan. 1860.

EBDUCATION

As lthe work in iwhich the Association has been engaeti durin,
the past ycar, so nearly resomblet that %vhicis occupieti t"oir atteaii
lion during tise previaus co, a lengîlseneti Report of ils affaire, as,
in tise opinion of your Commritico, entirciy unnecessary; particulal
wisen it is taken into consideration that te business of tihe offtcert
is e 0wcii untierstood by lte members.

For te information ot teachers in general a.w %ell as oliser frianids
of Educatton tise Ço-rntitte considereti it necessary te insert an
ativortisement every motu in tise lilontreai 2?ýanscript, giving
the subjeet cf tise Essay ta be roati, anti the name of thse Essayist,
tise day aîîd hour ai meeting, etc. By this means, it was tisougsu.
many more --vould be induceti Io join the association ; but in tiu
tise Coxnmiîteo regret ta say tisey have been somnewiaat disappointed.
Tihe attendanco at cacit monthly meeting s l, howvever, takasg
many circusastances inb accoutit, quite satîsfactory-ie numbes
af Teacisers andi assistants averagin", front 25 ta 30.

Il is ta be earnestly isopeti tisat ite Association * wii1 persaeore
iii ils wvork, anti shouiti the resuits be but small andi graduaiiy pro.
duceti, stili in time tise gooti oecs wvill be seen and appreciaiei
by ail %vlio have tise cause of Educatiosi at heatt.

Your Committee hsave givOfl up ail hope, ai last for the presOisI,
of being able lu obtain a gevernînent grant ias aid cf lihe fundts, ali
tiseir efforts te procure sucit assistance havisîg failoti.

Thse Papers reati and diseussoti durirsg tise year are as foiiau'.
bat by Mr. Msaxwell, subject, "(Sacreti Ilistory." 2ssd by Prof.
Hicks, subj oct, "MIvental Sciene: A stutiy of importance ta tise
Elemeasîary Teacher."1 3rd, by Mr. Burnas, subýecl, ceAlgebra."
411s. by Mr. Pope, subjeet, '4 bag Draiwing %vith, iluslractions;,"
Stit., by Mr. Broivn, subjec., "cTse o ject of Teacisers' Associationis."
61h by Mr. Robertson, subject, ceLanguage."1 7th by Miss Mat-
tinsetu, stîbleet, "cMusic with illustraons ;" tîsis l'alter wvas te-
peateti. StIh by Mr. Arnoiti, subjeet, "Tse Progress of Educatioa
ta Lower Canada." Eacis af tltese Papers forunet a tapie cf inuei
discussion among the members, anti allen eliciteti massy pracuica
hînts Ilsat may bu thse means of assisting the teaciser ia his tifficus
anti ardusous wvork.

The Ccmmittee canuot let this opportunity pass withosst lîankitg
tise Eiors of the Mont reai Lteras1, Gazette, Traascripi Wteus
andi Journal of .Education, for flicir kintiness in pubiisising thse
Repoat for the year 1858.

Thse Editar af the last nameti journal aise deserves their cordial
thanits for publishing in foul soverai of thic Essaya reati before lise
Association.

In ciosing their labours for the year 1859 your Committce wouid
noiv effer up tiseir humble thaaaks la Aimighîy Cati for lais guidansce
andi assistance an ltse important work in whieh they bavc'leen en-
gageti, ant hey %vould earnestiy recommend evcry member Ia
seek bus Iteip, noniy Io furtîser the abjects of the Association,
býut for tise progrcss of Education in generai titrotagiout thse country,
fer w.ithout His bicssing on the Teacher's labours il is ia vain to
lsope for gond antd permanent resuits.

Montreal, Mardli 1860.
Corresponding Secretary.

RePort of the Claiel Superintendent or Publie
Instructlon for Lower canada for is5s.

7ransZatedjrom the Frendt, by le iranslors 10 i/he Legisiatice
Assembfly.

Eztracts from theBReporta of the Inspectors or Schools.

Extracts front Reporte of Inspector BRuci.

J)usiingdon.-Since 1855, Education has matie rapiti advancc-
ment in liais municipality, and -%eto thoy not so msîch gient
cliangin.- teachers, I blseve, thse ativancernent ~vudstili lie
Ureater. At prescrit, tisree comitnan scisools and tise .Academy are
in operation.

Elcin.-h five schoois of this Township are kepi pretty reg-u-
layuoperation, excepi the School af District Na. 2. The most

marsifcest progrcss af scholars, ts la achools of districts Nos. 3, 4
andi 5. Tihe children aîtending No. '2 praZress very 11111e. What
very mueit retards education in tbis township la loiv salaries. Thse
highcst salary is anly £36. The consequence la, that teachers cf
superior qualifications nover apply for their echoals. Smal salaries
aro rt te bc attribute t t Ui pooplo's want of moins. Ellgin isa
ane of the most thriving townsships in this part of tho Province-
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t0rShj IPS not neariy so thriving as Elgin give far more towards are really well advanced. Tii] lately s0 backward were neaîly al

en, rtIng their schools. the children, that it will require, with even good teachers, Morne

th1 4mneter.-Gomanchester has 1l sehools. Oniy 1 of time to bring them up to the standard. of good common sehool pro-
ee (No. 9,) is at present without a teacher. The resuits of the gress. The best conducted schools; are those of Nos. '2 and 8. Iii

""flations'of 6 of these were satisfactory ;4 were found in a reading and writing the children of No. 1. French, are making fair
îitate, and No. 9, when in operation, was in a pretty satisfactory advancement,-in other branches their progress is veyltle. The

VIt. enerally, the education of the children in this township, other schools in operation are flot yet in a very satisfactor Mtate.
Saequfiin a character more healthy and intelligent than formerly; Without able and more energetic teachers, these sehools wlil con-

andthe people, gen eraliy, appear to be more diposed to make tinue in their hitherto lame, tardy, ami languid state ; and to attract

t*&Chig more remunerative, with the view of securing more abler instructors, salaries have to be increased.
efnt teachers. Ilemmingford.-Speakiing generaliy of the schools of this large
'ýt* -Inicet.-~In'the majority oth chools of this parish the pro- Municipahity 1 wouid remnark, that to enable thers to have efficient

gtess Of the echolars is toler.aby fair : that of th eh rn of Nos. 1 schools, the number of their districts must be lessened. Without

là1 4, is very manifest. The schools of districts Nos. 9, 3, 7 and this it is flot in the power of the School Commissioners to gi've such

retpresent under mediocrity- attributable to inferior teachers. salaries as wi]1 secure efficient teachers. The teachers in charge

e'Internal and very unseemlv disputes in this parish have donc of their schools at present are, (two or three excepted,) by no

1q e stili doing much to retard the advancement of education. meanis qualîfied to, conduct schools with advantage to the scholars.

11e!e the people as earnest, and united in their efforts, to support Not a fcw have neither energy nor talent for teach ng. As for skill

err1 echools, and secure efficient teachers, as they are disunited. in managing schools, it is a qualification of which they know littie.
anId determined, in opposing each other in school matters, their Si. Andrews, County of Argenteuil.-Edu cation has in this

chlidren would be reaping more fully the benefits of education. I parish made within the last two years, very favourable advance-

"Ile, however, to report more favourabiy of the willingness of the ment. The position of three or four schoois is very favourable, and
11o0 Comrmissioners to accompany me to see their schools exa- an indepeident school in the village of St. Andrews is aiso doing

tttiled, and sec them better suppiied with apparatus. some service to the cause of education. 1 have to record my entire

')nee= have stili to record my dissatisfaction with the schools satisfaction with the present state of the Academy of the parish,
tliTownship, the mode pursued in rnanaging schools, and under Mr. M'Inyre, and of the chools of districts Nos. 3 and 6.

'D' aafairs, and especially in engaging teachers. Very seldom, The majority of the children attending these are advancing in their
eh dtietesm ece n h ae8110.Cntnl education steadily and inteliigently. The progress of a few is

.. t~gngand engaging incompetent persons toconduct schools, is rapid and highly creditable to their teachers. 0f only three schools
'nou tothe. Uner uchmodeof chol maaýeentno can 1 say that they are below mediocrity. The principal cause is,ihat

Seolcan thrive. Not unfrequently do I find haif their schools their districts are too small and weak to make it possible for them
WIthout teachers,-the township has 8 8chool districts. Two of to keep their schools regularly in operation, and under efficient

SeeWere without teachers when lately visited; and of the 6 teachers. It is truc that School Commissioners might do more to
hOOls in operation of only one have 1 been able to report as in a keep the schools of these districts open, by raising the parish School

isfthe y stat Found two far from satisfactory. The children assessment and monthly fees, but this, from prudential considera-

"'e h e three are making some advancement in the few bran- tions they decline to do.

th e taught,-though flot mucli to the credit of the teachers. Were La CkiÛte.-0f 3 schiools in this Municipality, orîly 3 are in a
P.School Commissioners men of more nerve and determination in backward and unsatisfactory state. So irregularly are these kept

Z ~trying out the school Iaw, no question the schools would be in a open, Bo bad is the attendance of the soholars when they are in

a 1re llourishlino and satisfactory state. They exhibit a dcgree of operation, and s0 incompetent often are their teachers, that it

eillgence and apathy scarcely excusable. would be surprising if, under such circumstances any manifest

h 'ttchinbrook.-~The School Commissioners of this Township progrese could be made. One of these districts, (No. 5,) is noted

Z'e doue much to advance education within their Municipality. for its internaI disputes about its school and teachers. For this the

e 11I211bei. of their school districts have been much enlarged, to School Commissioners cannot be altogether exoneratcd. So long
eble them to engage superior teachers. And in this they have as they allow thq people to engage their teachers, and control their

SiiO0ed Whien 1 last examined their schools 1 found not in one sehool as they please.

Re'fro ece.And the chidren are tau&ht witban intelli- The Cher chools in the parish arc conductcd satisfactorily;

lle In elwih svr rdtbet hi nsrcos ery'hs fdsrcsNs an(l2 especially. The pupils of both these
%the branches taught are taught much farther than the school echools are advancing stead ily and many of themn rapidly in al

~efh.'quires. Examining sohools thue conducted, and children so the branches taught in common schools. 0f their teachers, I am

lie Cently trained, is certainly checring. The oniy school which happy in being able to speak in tcrms of decided approbation.

et nt mny expectation is that under dissentient trustees. They are zealous, painstaking and assiduous.

î0 jdanktin...This Municipality has 8 sohoolu. The children at- Gore and Wentwort/.-The rtate of schools and of education ln

Qd.igNos. 6, 7 and 8 are in a vcry backward state. Ili the most these Townships is far from favourable. Twice have I visited the

,Wltentar~ parts of their education 1 find an imperfection and a schools of these Municipalities, arîd finding only anc or two lu
diec~ 0  vancement, which le really painful, and not a Jittle operation, and these conductcd by very incompetent persans. The

r4, OrIraging. The scholars of Nos. 1, 4 and 5 are progressing far onily reason giveni by the Commissioners for having their schools

kt te atisfàctorily. The degree of intelligence and amount of so frcquently closed, le, not the penurions disposition of the people,

ýW'edge manifcstcd by not a few lu these schools, prove the who will not allow their schiool taxation to be incrcased, nor mionthly
>l''taken by the teachers, and the advantage of having schools féeb to be levied, but the general low circumstanceso neariy ai

2 ndutd by steady perscvering masters. The echools of districtse the settlers. I admit there is much truth in this. Nerly ail the

s how an upward tcndency. ]and in these townships, Ïe rugged and unproductive, and much

ti0(tl on8t0Om...This is one of the three Municipalities in this sec- admits flot of cultivai ion. Yet Icannot persuade myseif that more

Pry- IT'Y field of inspection, whose schools take the lead in im- cannot be donc for educating their youth. Were the School Com-

e '19 The reason is obvions; their teachers are better paid, missioners, with the cooperation of the people, mare zealous and

f0 age for longer terme, and tce eng«aements of some continued determined, more alive to the work and importance of education,

te rtar8 of 12 schools lu operation, I h ave in My present report, and ta take a sincere and cordial interest in the educational wel-

page f none as lu an unsatisfactory state. Sec tabular view being of their youth, more, unquestionably more, might be donc.

11-~ ~ Both tjie School Commissioners and the people are be- Sec farther page l9th of my repart.

Riligta do more in supplying sehools with suitable apparatus. Chatham.-This Township hae 15 echool districts: and each

Jea Chrysostême, Division No. l.-In this division ofS.sustains at Jenechoal. At last visit the schools of Nos. 4, 6, 9 anîd Il
thel d.ClIrYostôme, two schools are doing remarkably well ; viz were without teachers. 0f those in operatian 5 werc faund in a

e8o 1fje8etient 8chool, and that of No. 1 under the School Commis- satisfactory, state, viz: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, and 8, the most advanced
,,, er8. Th. echools of Nos. 2 and 3 are in a fair state, but not scholars are in Nos. 2, 3, and 8. In these schools the children are,

noa Oulc$ be wished. The children attending these schools are at present, receivigaveyfindrtr extended practicai

6eelfor bad attendance, for which we have ta blame, flot the education. Their teachers appear ta be carnest and assiduous, and
3t 1 rs but the parents. Irregular attendance is anc of the grea. doing much ta develop and ta train ail the faculties. 1 abserved

iStýffculties with which, the painstaking teacher haa ta contend. that iu two of these the teachers do not «i littIe ta stimulate a

ha 'Jèan Chrysostôme, Division No. 2.-Since the sohool law craving for knowledge, give vi our ta attention, and a practical

h4tl be Put in operation iu this division, the sohools, have manie- character ta the understandiflg. i'he r est arc of the modiocie class
'ltPýrOved. But of no echools eau 1 yct say that its scholars of schoole. lu twa of these the French only je taught. Not bcing
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long in operatien. the scholars bave yet made litIle advancememt,
except in reading and writiug.

1 have te report favourabiy cf the Cemmissioners cf this Munici-
palily. They devole net a littie cf their lime ini attending te school
matters, and keep their schools in operaticu.

(irenville and Union.-For my remarks on Grenville andi Uniion,
see page Q3rd eof my report.

City cf Montreal.-Ti.e schools under the conîrol eof the Protes-
tant Sohool Cemmissioners cf Montreal continue te sustain their
fermer highi characler. These seheels go under the denominalioiî
cf cemmon schools, but, in facî, few, if any of our model sohocis
excel them.

(Te be continued.)

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

o

EDUCÂTIONAL INTELLIGENCE.y

- The Edinburgb Courant says :- <It has been arranged that cacb of
the Orleans Princes shall place one of bis sons at the Edinburgb 111gb b
School, under tbe care of Dr. Schmitz, wbo acted as tutor to the Prince F
of' Wales during His Royal Highness's recent stay in Edinburgb. The
names of the youthful Princes, wbo are ail about 14 or 15 years ot age, t
are the Due d'Alençon, second son of the Duc de Nemours; the Duc de d
Penthievre, only son of Prince de Joinville; and tbe Prince de Condé, t
eldest son of tbe Duc d'Aumiale. Tbe Comte d'Eu, eldest son of tbe p
Duc de Nemours, is about to join tbe Spanisb arniy lu the present expe-
dition te Morocco.")

- The Mayor of Douai, France, in a circular to the communal school-
masters, expresses bis determination to put down the precoclous habit
of smoking, which hie learns, by tbe reports of the police, prevails to a i
deplorable extent among tbe boys of tbat city. 11e tiierefore desires ail i
the schoolmasters, not oniy to mark down for punisbment aIl cbildren
whom, tbey may see smoking in tiae streets, but to search the pockets t
and portfolios of the scholars from time to time, and lu take away ahl t
cigars, cigarettes, pipes, and tobacco wbich mey lie found. He autho-
rizes the mosl severe punishments, and will sanction any measure which
the schoolmasters may devise le chIeck the growing evil.

- A deputation, consisting of gentlemen connected wilh varionis
interesîs of Ulster, waited on bis Exceilency the Lord-Lieutenant, aI the
Viceregal lodge, yesterday, at 1 o'ciock, for the purpose eof communi-
cating their views on the subject of intermediate education. The Riglit
Hon. the Chief Secretary was present.

The fcllowing memorial was read by tbe Bisbop of Down and
Connor-

IlThat there is a great want in ireland of a biglier class of sel ools te
carry on the instruction received in the lower scbools ; Ibal, as an inci-
dentai effect of the establishment of the national syslem. giving cheap
instruction in tbe elementary branches, many mixed schools which coin-
bined Latin and mathematics with English reading bave disappeared;-
tbat the colleges bave net been able to accomplishi aIl the good which
they would otherwise bave effected in consequence of the want of suit-
able feeding schools; that tbe mnerchants and manufacturers bave a dif-
ficulty in finding educated clerks and skiiled workmeu ; that in other
countries in Europe, in Canada and tbe United States of America, pro-
vision bas heen madc for teaching the higlier brancb in every towu of
importance, and in not a few villages; and tbat, as your memorialists
oan teslify, there is a strong desire felt by the middleclasses, and even
hy the more elevated portion of tbe operative classes in Ireland, te have
the means of education in languages and science witbin tbe reacb of
ibeir children, in order to fit tbose wbo wisb it for the learned profes-
sions, for the public service at borne and abroad, and for tbe higlier
walks of mercantile and manufacturing life. Looking to tbese facts,
your meinorialists are most auxions that the Governement sbould aid,
as in other countries, in stimuîating a higher educatien. Memorialists
are of opinion tbat this would lie best effected hy tbe erection, under
public authority, of a nuniber of schools for the bigber branches cf
knowledge in varions parts of the country. Memorialiats conceive that
these schools ought to a large extent to be self-suporting, but 'aided by
public eudowmients, and under a systematic Government inspection;
and Ihat the), ougl te be non-seclarian in their character, so as te be
availabie for the instruction of youth of aIl denominatiens witbout dis-
tinction. Memorialists willingly leave the details cf sucb a measure te
lie arranged by your Excellency and tbe Riglit Hou. tbe Chief Secretary
for Ireland, but tbey beg leave te cail your Exceliency's attention te
twe important public facîs :-One is,, tbat there bas been drawn eut by
a commission aPpeinted by lier Majesty, on the recommendation of a
former Lord Lieutenant, an able and elaberate report on the endowed
schools of Ireland. The cnstituition and existing state cf these schoois

e tbere fully set forth, and a unanimous opinion expressed tbat tliel
eed te be refermed ; and it is now expected by the country that Ilier
ould be legislation on the subject. Lt is oonfidently hoped that, with
uinterfering with tbe will of the founders, there my yabte

stributien efthde funds, be furnished the mens of aiding new soolO
1 over Ireland. The ether is, tbat the Commuttee of Her MoajeslY'$
ouncil on Education for Great Britain dees encourage tbe teacbing Of
atmn to a limited extent in tbe schoeis of England and Scotland, wbiCb
re aided by a grant fronu tbe Legisiature. Tbe pupil teacbers in these
:hools may receive instruction in Latin, and teachers qualified for gv
'g instruction ini the elementary branches get a higber stalus and
igber salary when tbey can stand an examinatien in Latin. The OIV
ution of a like provision te Ireland weuid be reckoned a great booPo'
very Lord Lieutenant who bas been iu Irelaud for the last six yearO
as expressed bis approbation cf sucli a measure as Ibat which we no*
rave ; and as full information bas now been ohtained, and as every,
hing is ripe for legislation, it wcuid be pecnliary gratifying te yoUC9
remorialists if wbat lias been se long talked of were new executed undel
,e lieutenancy of eue who lias long been led, by bis higli literary tasteo
nd bis patriotic feelings, te take the deepest interest in the educational
nstitutions eof Ireland, and who can on this occasion have tbe assistaiO
f the administrative talents cf the distinuished statesman whom. ler
!ajesly bas been pleased te appoint as Chicf Secretary for Ireland. AI1d
our memorialists will ever pray."1-London Times.

- Tbe annual examination cf the Missisquoi 111gh Sohool, situated
etween Cowansville and Churcliville, teck place on the 27th 0
'ebruary.

As far as the time permilted, the scbelars were qnestiened upen 1
be varions branches pursued, withcut baving their attention previouBlf
irecled to any part in particular; and their answers gave evidence Jf

beir ir-dustry and perseverance, and cf the tboreugbniess and cc13 '
,leteness c67nstantly aimed at in tbis Institution.

The classes in Arithmetic, Aigebra, Geometry, Grammar, GeograpbfE,
jatin, Greek, Frenchi and Music, did themselves great credit, and wold
)e an houer te aay educational establishiment.

The exhibition in tbe eveuing was most entertaining and iustrncliVj
mnd was attended hy such a crewd as ceuld net well be accommodatà~
n the large and spacious scheol-room of the Aoademy. From the manuel
"n whicb the pieces were recited, it is evident that there is ne deficieilcl
imeng the scbolars cf this sohool lu regard te the speaking cr debatio%
aient, whiob may lie cf s0 mucli service te lbemselves and their col'
~ry in future lime. Tbe Musical performances, abiy presided cver l'y
Mvrs. Bews, were most pleasing and effective.

Parents and friends of education sbould show that tbey vaine legrir
ing, and are disposed te encourage children amid ils difficulties aii4
touls, by making il a point of duly te lie present at the literary exanmiflV
tien, ns well as at the ligliter and more pepular exercises cf the exhib'
tien.- Waterloo A/dvertiser.

- We caîl the attention cf parents and cf teachers le the folloWllo
earful accident:-
Il From the Quiucy (Ill.) Herald, we learu that a most terrible cl

amity, rivalling that cf tlie Pemberton Milîs, occurred on Thursday lS00'
near the tcwn cf Hardin, Illinois, ou the Illinois river, and about tweIilty
five miles ahove Allen. Fifly scliocl children, lu attendance at
uuiversily at thal place, wenl ont upon the ice te play. Thle ice le
way, and, with eue exception, ail were lest. Our informant was ug
hIe te give furthier particulars, but lie represeuts that the village «o
scene of universal mouruiug, almost every family lu il baviug lest00
or mcre cf ils members."'

LITERÂBY INTELLIGENCE.

- The higli price cf new bocks lu Eugland puIs il eut cf the power o
the great middle classes te purchase tbem, aud the Circnlating Librll
sysîem bas cousequentiy growu up te gigantic proportions. One. est$
blisbment eof the kiud, that cf Mr. Mudie, lias come te be a power in tb#
Commonwealth cf Literature, and on the number of copies puxclift,
hy him deîeuds the success cf many a new bock. Titis willieappal''
wben we state that lie aneunces that 2,500 copies cf"I Adam Bede" t
in circulation among bis custemers. Hie gives the fcllcwiug statiOt4l
cf bis eperati< lis during the year froni Jauuary, 1858 : Volumes Cr?
lated-HIistcry and Biograpliy, 56,742 ; Travels and Adventureu5, b1

Fiction, 87,18.); Miscellanecus, inclnding Science, Religionei'
&c.,y 46,150; u .iking a grand total cf 316,044 volumes. The machifl4

by whicli thL i6~ accomplished is ail systematically artanged.

-Iu the cbitu ary notices cf the late Lord Macaulay, it was statedtb
lie left ne family behind hlm. Lt is a strauge ceincidence that the gre8d
number cf men noted for mechanical genus, like many cf these faI1
inl literature, science and gevermient iu Great Britain, bave left

children te perpetuate their namies. Shakespeare, Milton, Bacon, NeWt
IHarvey, Pope, Mansfield, Pitt, Fox, Gray, Cowper, Collins, TlioflB#0

Goldsmith, Gay, Congreve, Hume, Bishep, Butler, Locke, Hobbs, AdO

mas Lawrence, Robert Stephenson, anid ot bers weil known te al
British aunaIs, have no linegl. representatives now living.- U. C. JOUW
of Education.
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BCIitNTWYIO ITE1,11OXC2.
-We feel much pleasuro in informing our renders on the authority

ofis London Guardian, tlint Sir Wnî. Ilooker, the distinguishied bat-
anist, lias bicnu in communication vvitb the Dukro of Newcastle for se
tinte wiih respect to the publication of a maguificent work, ut the Gov-
eraiment expise-viz.-A complote Flora ofiftic Britiolh Colonies-Dr.
Griesbaclî of the University çf Dettingen, Nvas appointed for the W'est
ladies sormo finie sinco, and thec fir8t nuînbr of hùï work lias just been
issued, und Sir William Ilooker lias determined to tako Canada as bis
sliareofa thre field of inquiry. le andI bis staff will perobably arrive boe
in the bceginning of the spring. The Jlotany af thre Ilinalayas 1 y Sîtr
William, is oue of the most valtiable additions ta hotanical lil,..atture
tIrai lias heen rnade for vents.- U. C. Journal o! Education.

r- 1fr. J. M. Lemoine, ai Quelice, publishies, in the Canadvrt, a sortes
of very int.3resting articles on Cainadian ornithlogy. Tlîey will aise
bo found in aur Journal de l'Insl ru cloit Publique.

à ccrrespondent ai the XAc tBrun swiclcer mentions a remarkable

fac, vhihitwoud pperscenc las otSe acout c fr.ThutIlte hs s ner Sa so a at hrpaes. It even occurs very

o c cr atr ct islslrsan sbc g and tu hinsb en a vrh
stra tu r t w cape, on eing unepctly inl ile neiglt viîh anc ai thse

o aîe pods Th 'f t lis ve heent CA h -stvell -now taofrîemn fi.,

-Th e oîvn is a p Gcs foaetrn wri e fiacc w y sattewii ba bien 9 e emplye 'it C muc suesa b . Alized eau-

a efthelta v ai alîd sn dehng a o l ettesdmgd h acc ident''oCoic ha lippne ta tl e a a anSlc ber v oyag fram o India:
TIr eete psi'tened wth 'ydofoi acS »Ler hichasi

brosh dippe i in sa: r stina e llwpusae iptsr

-Tghey irased ae i, atI cs flic trg wrifigper in eau bIn o,
%rt ohivn as tIeoeain emlie prusin bI. h sution ai tht. Alfellaw
prf te a ofas sioladh d in excesa. Tht letter is dried by eacdn
hling irù haere te fi c TNocument Il ho pryaernt by aatn

Tiete letter is mucne h di acd, tîeeaftiaeurt whcb aeding
krust and n. an sncb aecaseluion rof be ll trsate a potgaphie
TIe yeai pai t opertan th rti cpasec of a eial actie on.u
ostn s ai ihe foratin o siran bin Th solution ofte co thigoes
proesiaatIe tasd ai ia s eit in thtfies aie Uic aer isdra- b

h loroai beten th elds an blttI paier, andy uite wabtre

o lzid ai re the f r s a h r d oc um etrat a i e ran h s arr e t t a tin g
if hell nite i trsi is demased, tie yrailorie acdecd,

at and icynolule caaeibcwelteae ai oasu pusa Ia phorpied
TIre, pyrovhie s e uploye tae palet the oeaci oranh cein a s
T e!ec t of flic uncombmoed axiecneuneo hmclato

-Tt id oficnai rn ain solumira; ion, ra ierpol dring thtde
yearin reteo h nawit foheenid comleteil ait ficou aernt ofie;

antoir acitd aenu capaurison rvthte paler r.medingth nunie ica ine
thtd ofgrerat dona appe ta r cratc r;tilon the varition if

tht tide% aprtiata ptnh deromosn t h caun rc lric ai marcd.
Tht ta inoumbera pvasnofruero asiu uunde th ct"mu aectatedr
deaThe byro flic ier sy cruring tho ple th sd f ni jat lasentae
purotberc td uo <iný clusvowabn pasegrs 08,35 oaint 1,w46 an 5
biectng ot a h decras e d os, . uine. psyat Ie Jie tt

1GBr st cobave90 tos saied,'vi, c b i ant I 7he 3 go erge c

Tettlmeofpassengers, Ilunder tlihate ainst15," 10'Z haipe tai 256,55
tnsbre incusv of44 cabin t 310srg passengers)6,3, best7,4in 1858,in

of o aou 300. Il "short sbips," nat Il under the ct," or submittcd ta
govcrnent inspezation, 143 vesseIs sailta in 1859, mith 5,203ý cabin andII2,283 steerago passeigers. Tlies. "lshort slips" include altravelers byjtht Ounard, Canadian, andI African mail steamers, &r- Ta Canada flie
dtpartures numberedà anly threc vessels Ilunder the act3l" oi 2,859 tans,

waith 54-4 steerage passengers, ngainat, in 1858, 7 ships, af 8,02, tons,
witb 12 cabmn und 1,034 scragc passengers. Hawrever, in 1859, Ilshort
ships"l carried ta flic Canadian provinces 1,038 cabin and 2,118 steerige

pasners. To tIe Ausiralian colonies tht greatest fahling off lias been
lehihiteda, scarccly more than two-thirds the number ai emigrants hanving

leit tue Mersey during thc past yenr. Fifty-two slipe, af 712)189 tans,
sad ta Victoria, wit 508 cabin and 9,883 st4eerage passcogcrs, against,

lai 1858, G6 ships, ai C0,888 tons withi 690 cabin und 15,662 steerage
Passengers. Ta Melbourne 18 Il hart. slips", took, their deparfure, mitll
32 cirbin and 333 stecrage passengers. To New South Wales 9 ships, ai

10),154 tonm saihcda vith 4 cabin and 3,470 steerage passengers'-the
great proportion being gaveraient emigrants, dispatched by the Cala-
niaI Land aud Emigrâtian, Commissioners.-ags.inât 9 vessais, of 9,579

tons, vvilli a hike number ai cain and 3,455 steerage passengers, beizig

vae t e sou t Vît inu "o siîs" ditang e year T ettIg
Ari 3 vslis, ai 2,13 ton, vr cabigae budcnanc cae au

10govrriet iirns, agains t, in 18581, 0 vessas of 5l,120 tois th1canan ,5
wth 1,99 passengersalsolattIre irnst e ar tire senrbrtut L-onfli
tiogonialiies .-e lasi ycrîr s Ler of mgrt omsion ein endonri fic
vesoaisialiam7Fietdris, whiiclu carried eutv104eca n aitn,31 shrtr
passtenerte s anpe nuofe aio ailonga Tt assngs d sirec uner
thctIlore nhîcard id Totie atie aseGond hafof the deit areith

pr,54 steagîs pai 2,800s tanls witi %vcaine and 993 stere -. lie ai-
gerl, birgarrsze isnseig, n 1858 Il sho~,a 40 art sit 10 caine ath ,09
stcian0serage pssengers-iî lte the notrtar ein sernton eut i tir

colonial exnt-the lslecton ai etIre comsther in anaug, tire
ltIn. Willimat FicîtI; 1 car oasne'tfr er ins dItin, addshort
tIe t frei, tpîhed drrroing I hrt scondliai!aive astycadr.n fic
1,544-T Ateerage , 35 sseng s, i h 23d0rs ci iand c8huidr, (wicparin

iardly te Arclas2mi tamhp ared as cbi passeirgers,> ird1 latsip"sie, thi9
flci anst Ins 20 steerael prr 3 abnssenger;ieunouat; Arto iicuns

ivcp3tap,%çt 3 ain and maep3snd rysnotre formenersclrtss.oa aditian
1er-aAwia 5 ibs vt 3 cabin anI 38 seerage passen-es elic dar sad ai

jiassengers; and ta China, 4 cabin passeirgers; nraking a grand total,
Il under thre nct"I and Il not under tire ncf," ai 10,103 cahbil andI 71,652
stecerage-81,755 passengers, or an average o( nieur]), 7,000 soils per
moafh sailing iroin Liverpool. Witb thre vxception oi tire nelanelioly
lasses ai tIre Royal Charter, Parnona, ludirin, kc., tire have been no

fecatures calling for particular notice in glancîng ai tire mmgration for
tIre year, whîicli closes, as usial at, tis ýieason, ut. almasti ts drîllcst point.
-lunils Merclrants' Ma.ga:rne.

-Tre Experts af Canada in 1859 were as follows-
Froni Sca-porta .................................. $9,7185,551
Inland ports, as reparted.......... ................. 13,316,827
Estimated amaunt ai exports nat reliorted nt island parts..- 1,66.1,603

$24,700,981
Inclusive of ships huilt at Quebte in 1859-12,799 tans ai S134 per

ton, $421,560.
Tire iolloiviiog is a comparative table:-

Exporta. Imports. Total.
18560........... 32,047,017 $43,584,387 S75,631,404
1857 ............ 27,000,624 39,430,598 G0,437,222
1S8 ............ 23,472,609 29,078,527 52,551,136
1859 ............ 2,7t;6,981 33,555,1G1 58,322,1-12

The value ai ships but at Quehet is tliat ivhichà showvs tie principal
decreasa. If was ln
18560................ ... 1,213,078
1857................ ..... 1383,444
1858 ..................... 743,6410 (18,591 fans, t$0le a.
1859 ..................... 42 1,51;0 (12,399 tans at $'34 lier tan.)

-Lamer Canada possesses in thic River andI Golf ai St. Larencce
[ an estent ai coast ai 1,000 mniles, itbre flic Caod, llerring, 3liickerel,

Salmion, and tI ier fisheries arc carried an successfully.
Whalc fishing is aise carried, an by versels firted out fromn tht Port ai

GaspéI. Average seasaon value afi vhale ail is 527,000.
Tit Caod flshing ia carricd on aiang tire whole cons. ai Canada; the

Ikrring fishing princlipally ai. rtre 11agdatlen Islands, in tht Blay ai Chin-
leur, andI an tIre caast ai Labrador; tht Mackerel fisliing ai thl iagdalcn
Islands, alang flic cat ai Gaspé, andI in tie lamer part af tie River St.
Lawrc nce.

There are idiove '10 Salmon Riv ers in Lainer Cndlicithe Gov-
ornment are now fostering tvith a vicw ta enhance thre commerce ai thia
vanble flirh. Tht lafcst nnnual catch [s 3,750 barrels. Thre Bay ai
Chaleur nIanc former]y cxparttd 10,000 barrels.

Number ai bauts belanging ta Canada fisbing an tht Canadien shores,
froru 1,200 ta 1,500.

Nearly IflO Canadian vessels are emplayed in tie isheries ai Canada.
Number ofi frsling vessels froni Novai Scotia andI tihe ather Lower Pro-

vinces fishing on aur shores, frinm 250 ta 300.
Number af iishing rêecsels fram tic Unifccl States ireqrîcnting aur

shiorts, principallv for tic Caod antI .'rhckercî frshîîîg. ironi 200 te 300.
Quantir ai dried andI anroled fish ycarly exported item

Caniada............................... ...... 17ý2,893 qu'ls.
Quanfity oi pickied fiai exporfed front Canada.... . 118,257 bbls.
Consumned in Canada, ahane kinds..... ........... ,5OflO qu'is.
Quantity ofi isî ils exporfed fram Canada........... 100,218 gal's
Numnber aiSeal Skias do do............... 13,000
Qoantity of Salmon taken in tIre Rivers ai Canada ....... 1,50(1 bIls.

Quantity ai Traint andI ialibut faken in Vanada .......... 900 bbla.
Total fiai productions valued nt..................SI1,026,288.
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Nole.-Tlie take by veascis othier than Ctinadian ia not computed li
tais table.

Square and mantiftotrcd tituber is cetported ii large quniltities frot
the différent ports of tlic coist of Gaspaé. Ttacre s aise found an
abuanlaic of wveod of Uic best quality fur eliiip-building puîrîîoses. The
landis in the district of Gasisd aire tomîîosed of a ligit buit fertile soit,
producirag ait kindB of grain and veg-etables Tliere aire millions of
acres of iiose lands ivlicli are stili in the iv id state, and covercul by
beauitifuil rorc8ts.

Theu population of tic District oif Gabapd inal of the norîli coaSt of the
River andi Guîlfof St. Lawvreaco la 32,000 seule.

The District of Gaspaé alune could colitaîn and supjport a pouîulatin
of more than 100,000.

The Inlanti Lake3 andi Rivers abounti in fisla.
The Fisbories in Caaada are nis yet in a stUite of infiancy.
The merchantable fislî products dcrived froni tlîo Lak-es andi Rivera

from lypper Canada conslst ciefiy of %YlVtiî-isti, Salnmon, Salmon-
Trout, Hcrring, Lake-Trout, Speckled-Trout, Sturgeoiî, Pickerel, Bass,
%luscaloîîge, &c. Inférior kiads aise abouîîd iii tic smallcr lak?.s, tri-
buitanies, anti strcains.

The extensive arc, grent fleptlî. cîcar coii ivaters, abondant feedicg
banks, sîtoals and spaaçniag grounds, of the principal Upîlur Canadian
Lakes, rentier the fisia founti tiieroin îiumeroîîs, of gooti quîîlity, andi of
large site.

The annual tah*e of the différent species of fishi is carefîîlly etimateti
nt $380,000 value.

This produce is variously disposeci of by expors, fresi andi. coret, in
the neigbbouring Utiiieti States, anti for domestic sales snd conîsomption.

Ready markeuts are roun otit ntîa home andi ebroati for any seasonable
catch.

Tracts of cultivable land bordering un the greit Lakes are still dis-
1iosable for settlement.-Montreut Gazette.

- A correspondenlt orfitle N. Y. Timaes uniter date or Fcbruîîry t,
ivrites fromt Quebcc as foilows:

.Tho Legisiature of' Canada pusstd a Fiery Act, about Wv. o years
since, for the regulation, protection, and encouragemniat of the inlanti
as vrell as tho Golf fisheries, anti two Suiîeriîtcadents of Filîeries were
appointteti-one for Upper onu for Lower Caznda, eacki aitli a staff of
suitable ovcrseers, &c. The Ulbper Cainadian officiai has madie but little
progress in lais doue, the Lowcr Casî&adian à groat deat. But 1 wisb, in
tlîis preseait letter, out tu trent oif the subcet of fasheries generelly, so
mcl as Io describe the mieto of ertaficially breediug Faumon adopteli
by tic Lover Canada Superiutenicut, Richard Nettle, Esq., of Quebec.

In a lar~e mot ivcll ventilated ian stimmer anti -:ufficiently uarmed
ii winter, as a tenk, about cigiat fet. by tvvcîve, divaded izîto two main
coanpartmients-oac deep, thu otlier siaaillivr. The latter is again sol>-
divideti into Ilirce div isions of dîffitrent, delîths, 'romn six inciies te about
one. Witter front thie city pipes-vliicbi is supplied front Lake St.
Chantus, up in the moulitains, elgiateen miles aivay-ia kept constantly
tlowitag iuo ibis tank, iiî the proper contrivances for prcventing any
satiden stoppag aio the sîîppiy. The shlaalow parts of liais, the ovanioni,
are floorccl iitb% sand ani stones, ln imitation oif a river's bced. Tbe dt op
part bas only a foi pieces of rock et the bottnm.

Salmon spavn in Septeinher, and ti that lime the feniele fisia aire takion
with nets from the nciglaboorhood, of their spavning*beds. A very gentle
pressure makes them shed îiîeir oea into a liait te thae number of perliaps
20,ý000 caci, anti a single male fish Ilien sufflees for the impregnation of
a peilful of sawn, ivhic is he î vcry carefuiiy brouglit te the ovarloum
andi placed in thu shialloîv compantaunts above descnibed.

Whou first talion, thie spanu lis of a yellowv coloor, eech littie egg
boing of tbc size of a small poue, andi semi-transparent. Close observa-
tion tietecis a little reddi2h spot on une part of the ovom. lu a short
time, this spot, whvlc is wherc flic impregnation occurreti, growvs larger
andi deeper in coleur, avhile the ovora gets more andi more opaque. In
Decombcr, the rudiaaentary fash carn bu seen, curicti up tvitlin the skin
of the cgg. lu Jaury, the black spots become visible--thuecyca of tue
cmbryo. Toivards the enti of rcbroary, the littie fisia bursts froni ils
confinement. Last vear, tie farst of the spaiva completeti these trans-
formations in 113 diya.

Whcen the selmon thus make ilicir appearancu, îbey art aliaus like
smail tacipoies, or bulîheas, in forai, andi lie quiet anaong flic stones
for a few days ontil tlîey become more shapely. Thon :laey become
ihu6ly, andi rush about bbc tank briskly A fly, thrown upon thu waîer,
brîngs a hosi oif tli, tp ho i surface, eager for their prey. Tlauy grolv
but littie for severel niontias, none bccoming longer blian one's finger.
Buot if tliee uitile creaircs are tico put liei a river, îlaeyw~ill mal<e
their way doivanwardti t Ui sLes, grow ivith surprisiog rapidit3ýin sait
waster, andi retn ho the seme river nexi yean %vuiglaiaag freim four te
seven peunds.

The advantages of breecling saimon artiflciaily arc several, but it is
sufficlent te mention one or two. When the spawn is depositcd in the
rivera, il may remain batrren. If it escapecs ibis danger, tue trout andi
oillier fisla eagrrly socle for il, andi they even say blinI large trout will
follow lIna feiuel satînou il çt pawning lime in ex;aeebablon of a mnta. If
the cggs do, in lime, give Forth smail friy, iiese have Io rait the gaunt-
lci of iunmerable perils before tbcy r=cha the seciand grow to a sutticient
size Ie bc careless of otiier enemies than man or the salmoa-eabiog alter.
Thus, perbaps 99 per cent, of the sp- -a-entinly 0--is deýstzoyed.

Dy artifaiil br bdatha quantiiY livOs. Mr. Nethie'a experimental
tannk ilanw "I,,lta.lIin about, l 5,00 spawn , a inti a ire i n a fo rwa rd s ta te.

Nor 1s fishbrueding likoly to romlain a merù experimeot in Canadan.
Tlaree large inkes, Megantie, St. Fraincis and Louisa, live josi ben
leaised fir ai ai yenrs te a Mn DeOotirtetay, a Frencha gentlemann, wlîo
livesi a lnug lime fi Itaiy, anti was President of the Fisliury Company
ef the Lago NMaggiore. Mr. Duo. will bring Miller soute of his aId
ritisai emaployées, spenti several thoîîsant dollars in cecting anti man-
agang apparaîîas for airtificiaîly praplqeting eaimon ia oe lake, stur-
geon ii saither, and tome ciller fis in flie Ilird, anti, wvlien îlîcy are
well groiva, catch andi tend thiet te New York Biostona, Montreal, &c.,
frcsh, and ta the «%kest Indues, Brazil, kc., barrcei.

Anotlien stop lbas ben accomplislaed, durlng the year josi expireti,
towards the devclopmeat of the mine of richesa our waters aaay bu matie
te aifrord. (1) Captain Fortin, file commander of a revenue cutter, La
Canadienne, %vas instructuti ta lay down ornait seed-oysters, obtiafned et
Oaraqottc, ai différent places in thu Gulf of St. Lawvrence. le bas
donc se. Nuxt year the operation vill bu reaciveil, te tee laoi fer up lthe
great river eyster betis eau bue formeti. Il la cootemlateti te makeuan
exuacrimeot ai the moutb of thc Saguenay River, andti ius te adti aceller
attraction te the many whicla cluaster arountiflhnt tieiigatful spot

-MBan slacîvs bis courage in mny ways. Hc rushes te the fieldl
of baffle te maet tieath, bue bazarda lais lifo in a frail bare on a tet-
pestucos ocean ; as a studunt ho passes fls ticts in an obscure garrot,

vorking eut the solution ai tome deep problerà ; tile ativocate of tomns
great andi noble ivork we beliolti hite braving the prejudicea, lte suspi-
cions anthei calomnies of those aroaînd hlm. Bub wbet shall ve Bay,
bon' cen wc characteize flic courage of flic man wlio indulges in thu
atiîltcrated tiquora of this contry, withonî the consolation oeu of thuir
proconing hlm an easy mode et' teath. Dr. lliram Cor, inspecter iu
Cincinnati? happeningie be in a tavero of Ion' standing, n'as eye 'vitaess of
tlie followang fiact; two men celicd for tome brandy, anti white sn'allovr-
ing ilt teerts iteraliy rolleti tionn their checkes. Beiog curious to
kno-n% tbe compostion of a compound ivhich coulti produce se powverfoi
au cifeet, Dr. Corx analyseti the beverage anti fouud il te centea euly
1'7 parts of nicohol, instcati of 40, the proper proportion; thc other 83
parts being made up of sulpiuric aciti, cayenne pepper, ceatic, potassa
anti strychnine. A piot of Ibis mixture %voulû, bc snlllcient ho kili the
mes: determineti toper Dr. Cox ctates in bis report, that of 400 lunaties
bu bnci examineti, lhe founti at Icasi 250 çvhosu alienation «%vas due te
excessive driuking. Ameng these hoe observeti a youth of seveuteza
wliose condition n'as the nesoît of a single fit of intoxication produceti
by aduiheraîcti liquors. Dr. Cos bas inspecteti U00 laveras of varions
classes anti feuntifliai the nine-tentha of the tiquer therein retaileti 'Moro
aLdulterateti. Ro says, that le fls own klecdge nineteen Yong men
of respectable faimilles hall been kiliet in the sbpacu of ihreo montha, by
lte use of totse poisons. They are equally fatal te pensons of a more
advnced age, wvlo use tem even in moderation i i leas than tbreu
montits delirium trcmcns opena their bail.- Courrer des .Etats-Unis.

(1) Mr. Fortin actBans Commissiener of the Goveruiment for bte pro-
tection of tic fislieries ant di preservat ion of pence ine is averai parts
eaftbe Golf of St. Lawrence. le hall recommentiet ai anc of bis valuahieý
yearly reports the operations n'hich hoe has been allewed te made for
die formation of oyster betis. (Ed. J. ai E.>
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lu tbe M3 fcm af instruction aclopteti a liigh etiacationel standard la
aimeti ah, r. a ne peas are apareti te ensure pnofiraency both ia the aclill
branches al il accomplishments. AIl the arrnimonts of t c scitool
are madie v i h a vien' te lte heaihh anti camiont of pupils.

For 1'rosjectus spply te Messrs. B. DAWSON & SON, 23, Great St.
James Street, Montrel or nt the selîcol.

Manireal, March 1860.

Waated by a %volt qualificti teacher wlth excellent testimonhib bte
mastersitip of a Bigh Sooul, or lthe ciassical anal Maetbiaial dtopaxt-
ment in any Sopenior School.

Atidress: Buta, South Potton, C. E.
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